
.--------''Father, forgive them; for they know not what they do." Luke 23: 34. 

"Today shalt thou 
be with me in 

: paradise." 
Luke 23: 43. 

! 
I 

~'Father, into thy 
hands I commend 

my spirit." . 
Luke 23: 46. 

There is a legend, that at the time of 
the Crucifixion the dogwood had been 
the size of the oak and other fo!est 
trees. So firm and strong was the tree 
that it was chosen as the timber for 
the cross. To be used thus for such a 
cruel pl.,1rpose greatly distressed the 
tree, and Jesus, nailed upon it"sensed 
this, and in His gentle pity for all. sor
row and suffering I said to it: 

"Because of your regret and pity for 
My suffering, never again shall the 
dogwood tree grow krrge enough to 
be used as a cross. Henceforth it shall 
be slender· and· bent and twisted and 

. its blossoms shall be in the form .of a 
cross-two long and two short petCds. 
And in the center of the outer edge of 
each petal there will be ,nail prints,· 
brown with rust and stained with red, 
and in the center of the flower will be 
a crown of thorns, and all who see it 
will remember II " 

- b-~~ 

Utulltr 

"Six days shalt thou labour, and do all thy work; but the seventh 

day is the sabbath of the Lord thy· God." 

Vo1. 140~ No. 16 . - PLAINFIELD, . N.J.~APRIL;22~ 1'946. . Whble'No..S,lSO····-. 
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i TAKING THINGS FOR GRANTED 

Action l.ithout thought or consideration·-that is what the· major portion of our ' 
daily activity s~ems oft~n to be .. We wake up in the morniI)g at a certain hour, because 
that has become our habit. Breakfast consists of customary items of food, because we 

I 

have grown us.ed to that particular bill of fare. During the rest of each day we follow 
essentially the Isame routine, beca~se that has become the estcrblished. pattern for our 
conduct. . COIIJe the seventh day, and we vary the pattern by going to church, be'" 
cause-for ma11iY of us-that has been our custom, and the custom of our parents· before 
us, and their parents before them. How much we take for granted! 

Habit, of necessity, is one important ingredient of living. But life becomes dull 
I 

~d meaningles~ if we let all of our activities slip into that category. We need to stop· 
. occasionally and take time for a consideration of why we do certain things. We may dis' 
cover that somf of our motives are wrong, or inadequate, or incomplete, or not satisfy ... 
ing. Life neeqs to be enriched with meaningful, purposeful conduct. 

I 

. Take th~s matter of church affiliation, for example. Do Sabbath rest and Sabbath 
~orship give u~ all that they should? Have we been limiting church ... going and. good ... 
doing on the $abbath to habit or ~ustom? What does the Sabbath really mean to us? 
Just how impottant is it to us individually and as a denominadon? It is well that we 
have a special hme-a Babbath Rally Day--tto point up such questions and encourage 
their careful cpnsideration and answering. 

As earlI. as 1912. the Ame~ican Sabbath Tract Society :vas aware of ~he im .. 
portance of gr~l1ng speclal em phasls to Sabbath study. In the mlnutes of a meetlng held 
111 February of" that year is found the following report from· the Advisory Committee: 

There seems to be a general and hearty response to the plan of the committee 
in refere~ce to the exchange of pastors some time in May in the line of. field work 
for Sabbatrh evangelism. 

Followirtg such a suggestion many pastors did exchange. pulpits that year, and 
a Sabbath RaUy 'has been ,observed in some way· almost every year since then. In 1916~ 
for exa·mple, May 27 was rally day; for several weeks the S.abbath Recorder carried a 
full page display on the back cov~r calling attention to the special day. ~~T-he Sabbath' .---/ 
merits our earnest and loyal and best support,"· one part of the p'}ge reads. \'~Let us em" 
phasize its value and its importance to, us and to the world by entering enthusiastically 
into this united effort." 

The calr to support an observance could not be more forcefully stated. So, in 
similar spirit we ask you to take notice that Sabbath Rally Day in 1946 is May 18-
but do not t~e it for granted! 

Day of the Lord, as ~l our days should be! 
-Longfellow. 

&;.. C5¥L. -% . 

......-;:: ._--' 
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A SINCERE PROPOSAL 
'Spirituality, the world laments; is becom, 

iriga'lost attribute. . Individuals are lackil)g 
in radiant and abundant ·livingwithoufit; 
the Church· no longer possesses·· a . fullmeas, 
ure of pow~r; society is in. a state of unrest 
for the lackot it..Theneed is apparent, 
but by what means can spirituality agaihbe 
woven into the texture ofJife? 

Here is a suggestion. Let Christians-all 
Christians - . return to' the Sabhath of the 
Bible.· This could .. be one important means 
of bringing men -into a closer fellowship with 
Christ, helping them·· to live more closely 
according to his exa-mple, and assisting· them 
more completely to understand God's laws. 

. ",. 5"·- '--?~' s ".,~ . -..$ F . 

: ,PIN ,POiNT .EDITOR.1A.Ls . 
. Sosang·~~y,andtheethPyrean'~g 

. .. , With . HaUelujaIiS· . Th~ waS.Sabbath kept.·. 
-: ·-Milfon, "'Paradise Lost." 

* * ~* 
LEAKS IN THE SABBATH 

. Weare -told that the Missouri Rive:r ·leaks badly. 
The gov.ernment engineer!) . ,once-- . measured. the 
How of the Missouri .. in Montana, and' again some 
hundred miles down the stream. To their surprise 
,they found . that the Missouri, instead of growing 
larger· downstrea,m,was very perceptibly . smaller 
at the lower. point. D,akota farmers to.the· south 
and, east of those. poin·ts .. of the Missouri, sinking 
artesian wells, have found immense volumes ·of 
water where the ... geologists said there would· not 
be any. So it is· oelievedthat the farmers have 
tapped the water leaking· from that-big hole. in 

. the Missouri River· in. Montana, 'and from the&e 
wells they irrigate large tracts, of land. ,·1 .think a 
"profitable Sabbath on is one· ~hose gracious in-Hu~ 
encesJeak out into all the days of the week, mak~ 
ing all the. other-· .. days· of hard competition in· 
businesslife·niore fertile· ih:hrotherly kindness and 
genuine· Christian· sympathy.'- Perhaps where 
some people. t4inktheSabbath is getting smaller 
the leakage is of this kind. : 

-Louis Albert Banks, 1898. 
*' *, * 

Have all·churches recognize and keep the 
Sabba.th! ~~Impossible," a .chorus of voices 
shouts in deafening unison. .. ~~Sabb~thkeep .. 
ers are such a minority in modern day so'" 
ciety; almoslf: the' entire business world ~ is 
arranged according ,to allother plan; thOu ... 
sands of church organizations would have 
to reorganize their'schedules and re ... educate 
their members. H . 

The. sabbath, was·· made, for man, and not man 
!."Impossible," the chorus reiterates again, for 'the sabbatb.~ -:-.. Mark·Z:27., . 

after quickly listing· these drawbacks ·and ,j... .. ~ - ,;:};:'.d., .. d i "'ffI.'4 e7 

'others. ~~Don~t give it a se,cond thought." have born the brtrden of keeping alive true 
But, do give it a second· thought! Snap j~dg' Sabbath.observance. Their loyalty and devo' 
ment is not necessarily . sound judgment. tion hasheenreflected:.hot only in carefully 
Perhaps such a change ~()uld work reforms steadfast Christian living but also· in more 
worth all of the struggle involved, and then wholehearteq attentiou ·to the obligations of 
some~ The way' of.them.inor..{~ is often the church, including attendance at its serv'" 
the best way. ~.. ices., It is notuncommOI) fora Seventh Day 

Reports from many churchorganiz,ations I Baptist Ch~rch;forexample, with- a com'" 
indicate a grave problem; Sunday, even for paratively small membership to have a higher 
many supposedly consecrated members of .average .. churchattendance than a first .. day 
first ... day churches, is rapidly getting>.to· 'be church with an enrollment of many times,the 
nothing but ·a.;. day of recreation. There· is membership:·· .. 'This of. ·cours-e is only one 
very_ little beyond precedent 'for going . to area of churchrespoHsibility, but ,loyaJtyhere 
church· on that day, anyway. The rtempta"'is indicative of the attitude·iIi oth~r phases 
ffon togo with the crowd 'insearch of Sunday of .8hristian service. .:Regula.rSabbathwor ... 
fun is too strong, . and thedecreescaHingfor· ,ship, too, . helps' to· develop, keepalive,and 
Sunday worship are too ·weak. God~ssacred stre.ngtpen conviQtionsof faithand~otlduct~ 
plan ofre ... creation is forgotte1?-.·: .. :Evensttong.· Sahba:thkeeping.,.do~sadd to spirituality.·· 
churches 'with a long listofmem-bers.·haveltis nOfill<f:4.e.realrIi. ofpurespecu:latiQn 
but slim. atltendanceatmanyworshipserv'" td,supposethat"IS~bbathw:orshipmight~he . 
lces. . ~~Whaes the. lIlaiterT~ ··i:he·leaders.la... rein~tiiut~cl;"9:hiY~rsaJly,aridwitI:t0ut.Jtoo ;much 
ment. .. ,...... ....... ..... .. . .... . ......... , ... ..c:lifficp,lty .. :,A,groWing(;listof.ln:dusttial'and 

. One ·.mattermighf •. well·' heth~t.th~,parisn. ... ·; .... business.'establi~hlllentsarie·"advocating·. the 
'ioners· do ,not: haye'anYc;oIl1puIlcti()fls'about . ·fiye'~aY>''\N"Qrk.~\y'~~k;~e.xt~nsive .. studies"'of . . 
r.lOkeepingth~c1;,t Y':I-ioly."~ • "?\ffi.d:'·-wliY ;s1:i9ul(1.hl,ll11a.11.H(ltu,r~:ih.~ ~?;sh.9~n~th.at.lei$ure tiII1~~· . 
they. when .• ·theifClayofw:qr.sll1p·,is!Ti~n1)1ade?,. ·,\y¢lI:l"~g1.J.l.~ited,.is>·~iP(){)i1.to:1Ilal)l{irid .. :-Ltet 
Throughihe .centuriesJ()yal~a15:9~thkeepers.· ., cSun.day,thenr<be~ome .. whatii·is~for :themost 

.. , . . '.C··41 ... ,....' .. '.. .. • . .'. .... .. 
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part, already-a day of play. And make the 
seventh day of'the week what it was in ... 
tended to be-the Lord's holy Sabbath day, 
hallowed, honored, set-apart as a few de' 
voted, and sometimes persecuted, Christians 
ha ve set it apar:t through all the ages after 
the example of the Christ himself. 

An arbitrary decree, of course, changing 
the world's Holy Day back to the intended 
Sabbath-the seventh day of the week
will do little good. Any change must take 
place through the desire of people to do 
what is right. Sincere consecration must be 
the motivating force. Such is the present 
day mission of Seventh, Day Bap6sts-to 
convince the world by word and deed that 
real blessing to mankind is possible through 
reinstatement of the Biblical Sabbath. 

GUEST EDITORIAL 

GOD'S' FINANCIAL PLAN 

By J. B. Conyers 

Everything connected with God and his 
plans is orderly and systematic. There is 
nothing left to chance, for this might bring 
disorder and chaos. God set certain rules 
for the furtherance of his kingdom work, 
which, if carried out, would not only supply 
his work with funds, but would setve as 
another means of constantly remindifig the 
created of his Creator. 

This financial plan is called tithing, or the 
setting aside of one,tenth of our increase for 
God. The first instance we have of it in 
the Bible is in Genesis 14: 20 when Abraham 
paid tithes of all he had taken from the 
enemy, to Melchizedek, king of Salem. This 
is also mentioned more fully in Hebrews 7: 
4;.9. The next instance is where Jacob 
vowed a vow to God that if God would go 
with him and protect him, he, Jacob, 
would render one,.tenth to God. Genesis 
28: 32. 

God gave through Moses to the Children 
of Israel a definite law for a tithe of one
tenth (Leviticus 27: 32); also you will find 
in Numbers 18: 21 where God definitely set 
the one,tenth tithe as the part for the Le 
vites, for .an inheritance. Then to be sure 
¢hat some· covetous person would not ascribe 
to himself the credit for getting wealth and 
increase, we :find in Deuteronomy 8: 11, 

12, 17, and 18 that God warned them against 
that very thing of thinking that u my power
and the might of mine hand has gotten me 
this wealth." . 

When Christ came he pU'blicly showed his 
approval of tithing by telling the Pharisees 
that they did right in tithing mint and anise 
and cummin. Matthew 23: 23. From the 
evidence we have on rthis question it does 
not seem possible that anyone could doubt 
that one.-tenth of our increase is the tithe, 
and that the tithe belongs to God. We do 
not give it to God, it belongs to him already. 
That was his law, and surely no one would 
seriously argue that God would exact any 
less from us today as a tithe than he set as 
a tithe for the Children of Israel. If every 
one of us paid in the tithe, we would never 
again be worriectabout where the money was 
coming from to do God's work; we would 
only be concerned about how best to utilize 
the money that was pouring into the treas' 
ury of the churches! 

Here lies the crux of the matter. Two of 
the tests of obedience for a Christian are 
the Sabbath and the tithe. One dedicates 
one' seventh of our 6me to God and con'" 
stantly reminds us of our Creator, and the 
other reminds us that God has given us 
everything, and that we are in partp.ership 
with him, and -that one,tenth belongs to 
God, not to us, whether we turn over his 
part to him or not. To refuse to turn it 
over to God is taking' something that is not 
ours. To take something that is not ours 
is robbery. In Malachi 3: 8 God says through 
his prophet. "'"Will a man rob God?'" Read 
for yourself verses 8,10 where he says, .... Bring 
ye all the tithes into my storehouse and-try 
me. " Then in Malachi 3: 6 we read; HFor I 
am the Lord, I change not. H Ask yourself, 
Am I robbing God? Do I believe God 
enough to obey him? 

"Them that honour me I will honoUr," saith the-~"-
Lord. 1. S·amuel 2: 30. 

- . , 
Cleveland, Ga. 

In the bonds of death he lay 
Who for our offence was slain; 

But the Lord is risen today, 
. Christ hath brought us life again, 

Wherefore let us all rejoice, 
Singing loud, with cheerful voice, 

. Hallelujah! -
-Luther. 
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STUDY to shoW" 
thyself' approved 
UNTO GOD 

CHRIST'S RESURRECTION POWER 
ACTIVATES OUR RE'LIGIOUS EXP-ERIENCE 

(Another Easter Bible Study) 

By Rev. Harold E. Snide 

The golden gates 'are lifted up, 
The doors are opened wide; 

The King of Glory is gone in 
Unto his Father's side. 

Alexander-"Lift Up Our Hearts." 

4 The same divine power that raised Christ 
from the dead gives spiritual life and saneti .. 
fication to the believer. As Peter declared: 
.... 'God, having raised up his Son Jesus, sent 
him to bless you, in turning away every one 
of you from his iniquities.'" Acts 3: 26. 
Truly IGod "~hath begotten us again unto a 
lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
from the dead.'" 1 Peter 1: 3. 

Let us with humble boldness grandly ex# 
perience that mystical identification of the 
believer with Christ, that, as sharers in his 
resurrection power, we may fulfill the apOS' 
tolic admonition: .... Likewise reckon yeO also 
yours,elves to' be dead indeed unto sin, but 
alive unto God through . Jesus Christ our, 
Lord. ,., Romans 6: 11. ~"Yield yourselves 
unto God, as those that are alive from the 
dead. " Romans 6: 13. "'"Like as Christ was 
raised up "from the dead by -the glory of the 
Father, even so we also should walk In 

newness of life." Romans 6: 4. 

FIRST THINGS FIRST 
Consistent Christians 

I am glad for the evidence of more time 
being given. to Bible reading and study 
throughout the denomination. That is the 

P. B. Hurley 

beginning of consistent 
Christian living. 

I' am anxious because $0 

many in the world and even 
in the United StCl!tes do not 
read the Word. All they 
know of Christ is what they 

. -".hear from us and see or 
tnink they see in us. . What 
do they read from the gospel 
according to you and me? 

Since the r~sponsibility is so great, we should 
be much more car'eful of word and action
especially in regard to the Sabba-th~ our 
special reason for existence as a separate 
denomination. . 

This was a favorite topic with the Apostle 
Paul, who expressed the longing, .... That I 
may know him, and the power of his resur' 
rection." Philippians 3: 10. Elsewhere he 
describes what the power of Chrises resur' 
rection will do for the believer: .. '" And if 
Christ be in you, ,the body is dead because 
of sin; but the Spirit is life because of right .. 
eousness. But if. the Spirit of himjthat raised 
up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he' 
that raised up Christ from the dead shall 
also quicken your mortal bodies by his I regret carelessness on my part. Too 
Spirit that d welleth in you. " Romans 8: many times in the yeilTs past it was easy on 
10, 11. Friday afternoon to let some customer talk 

There is a difference of opinion among me into taking a job which was sure to 
Christian scholars whether the promise "'shall keep me after sundown. On other occasions 
also quicken your mortal bodies"" refers to a even though the shop was being closed ·wen 
spiritual experience in this life or to the on time, some ofth~ good church folks would 
bodily change at the resurrection.. Perhaps remember that they needed gas to get to 
both ideas are included. However, the con' church next day and come just at closing 
text strongly emphasizes the present spiritual 6me. And would .r please clean the spark 
experience; and when Paul· wrote to the plugs, too--.... It will take only a fewminutes.'S"t 
Corinthians, he expressed himself with less I am ashamed that often, too, theSab'hath 
ambiguity: .... Always bearing about in the was not spent in rest and worship but in 
body the dy~ng of the L,ord Jesus~ that the simple loa~ing or as a holiday according 
life also of Jesus' might be made manifest to the usua.l worldly .... Sabbath keeping.

H 

in our body. For we which live are always It was-.::''':ourpleasure to g-qwith our acting 
delivered unto deCl!th. for Jesus~ 'sake,. that 6 pastor ana pastoral call one' day recently. 
the lifealso ofJ~susmight.pemade manifest 'These good folks,onwh9m hecalled~ hadno~ 
jn our mortal flesh ..... '2 Corinthians 4: 10, 11.. always been Seventh Day Baptists. It was 

.. ···1 
.t 
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interesting and enlightening to listen to very 
frank statements of their views about some 
of our weaknesses and faults. It. would do 
us all good to see ourselves as others -see us. 
We not only have a '\vonderful past, but we 
have a too self ... satis:fi.ed present. Let us sit 

,quietly and try really to consider oursel~es, 
our actions, and practices. Are· we living 
and aoting in harmony with Christ's stand ... 
ards? Again-What does the world read 
from the gospel according to me? 

GUIDANCE 

P. B. Hurley, 
Conference President. 

FOURTH AR TICLE OF SERIES 
EXPLAINS TESTS AN·D 
DIFFICULT AREAS 

'By Rev. Loyal F. Hurley 

The Tests of Guidance 
1. God's guidance is always right and 

. Biblical. It is self .. evident that a righteous 
God will not lead in paths that are question .. 
able. When we have an urge to do some .... 
thing plainly wrong, or even oif .. color, then 
we may be sure the .urge is not from God. 
Again, God does not lead men to violate the 
word he has given already in the Bible. ~"For 
I am the Lord, I change not." Malachi 3: 6. 
If the Bible -is of God, then his/.other leading 
will agree with that Book. -

2. God's guidance is often ~~providential," 
that is~ due to. something clearly God ... given 
to meet our problem. Suppose I, a minister, 
am present in a meeting in >charge of another 
and feel strongly -led to speak of sOIJlething 
related to the message or the occasion. Shall 
I speak? Only ·if God leads so that the 
-opportunity is a real one through the invi .. 
tation of the one leading, but never if I 
m.ust "~butt in" without invitation. If God 
wants me to speak he will open the way. 
-Wait on Jehovah." 

Two men were crossing Iowa in the early 
days when the horse thief gang was or" 
ga.ni4ed all over the country. These two m,en 
had journeyed far and houses were far apart. 
Late in,th~ evening they sighted a:. little 
farm house, and asked to be kept over night. 
Neither the stern ... looking proprietor nor his 
wife seemed very cordiat but consented to 
keep them. They VJere shown to a bed in 

- , . 

the loft reached only by a ladder up'· the 
wall. There they began to feel as if they 
were in a trap.' , Y 

Were these folks part of the ~~gang:' and 
would the travelers be' murdered' before 
morning and their horses stolen? Such fears 
filled their min<;ls a's they tried to decide 
whether to remain or' make an excuse to 
leave. But soon the man of the house en'" 
tered, said something about . preparing for 
bed, and then began ·to read. The men in 
the loft recognized that the reading was 
from the Bible. In a few minutes he stopped, 
the chairs' moved a little on the floor, then 
the man's voice was heard in prayer. Need .. 
less to say, the men in the 10ft slept peace ... 
fully until morning. One of those men 
was J. D. Van Horn, the father of my first 
wife. He believed their fears were ~~provi ... 
dentially'" ended. 

3. Another test of God ~ s' guidance will 
be a harmony of all methods' he may use. 
God's voices all agree. He will not tell us 
at one time to do' something, and then con'" 
tradict it at another time. If . there is con'" 
tradiction, the voices are different; . and we 
would better be sure which voice is God's. 
Read 1 Kings 13: 1 ... 3 0 for the 'tragic story 
of a prophet who was told to do a certain 
thing, and not. to do certain other_' thing-so 
Later a man who claimed to be a pro.phet of 
God told him to do what he had been warned 
not to do. The record says, ~~He lied' to 
him.~' Read the tragic ending~ and remem'" 
ber that all of God's methods harmonize. 

Difficult Areas in Guidance 
1. It is not easy to he sure one is guided 

aright in matters where -self ... interest enters. 
To purchase this or that; to invest here or 
there for profit; ·to decide about some sup" 
posed opportunity that is 'plausible, . promis" 
ing, and alluring-well, it is very easy to-
be deceived. Many folks have failed to be 
sure their eagerness had God's approval, and----'~ 
have suffered loss and disappointment. Read 
Ezekiel 14: 3 .. 5, for a suggestion along' this 
line. ' Or remember' how the children of 
Israel longed for this or that' in. the wilder .. 
ness. "~And he gave them'theirrequest; 
but sent leanness into their soul. "'Psalm 
106: 15. Be sure 'God approves what you 
seek. 

2. Another area very. Jimilar to' the one 
above 1S where natural interest enters ID. 
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To secure _ aposltl0n for OlJrselvesor:Qllr 
children; to-go·' Vilhere.:scho.ol . oppo:rt,l1;nities 
are better; to seek h~aHng fOJ;, sOIlle,c'irNila:dy; 
these and related areas. are difficult ones to 
be sure of guidance. Naturalinter.~st:easily 
Ie-ads us to believe we pray' ~~the prayer of 
faith ~, regarding 'such ,pro~lems, ." _ and our 
intense interest,' plus hope, may, deceive us. 

3. The most difficult a·rea, ~ proba:bly~ in, 
which we seek guidance is wherenur nauual 
affections· are· involved. God deals. with l,lS 

through our na1:ural~affections, purifying and 
posse~sing them with . his . own ... perfect love. 
We have only· oneaffectionalnature, and 

,that is relatedto,~nd 'coupled-With, our 
religious experience. ..... .' '. 

Y Qung . people .. especially .. shol.lld:~.eek God's 
guidance in- their Jove affairs. . An.d:not alone 
young people, hut older.onesalso 11_eed such 
direction. We sa)Tthere isnofo.dLlike an 
old fooL' Well,. maybeso~ .... Whether -old or 
young, when 'our affections are involved, 'it is 
easy to believe' we have the.. fav()r ,:of God. 
when all we feel is the flow ·of 'our own 
love. Shall 1 marry so and so ?<W e pray 
a:bout it, and may easily think God is pleased 
because weare pleased ... t.ln .' this', area of . life 
we especially ne'ed.to be . sure_of Go.d ~ swill. 
For he can pick a ,companionf'Or you more 

. wisely than you can for yourself. He knows 
both parties better than they know . · them ... 
selves. . If yo.utrust God _in any area: you' 
would· better trust him' here. 

·,cRETURNING,··CWLUNSTO}lj)·-

A tecent'i:~~e ~f" the'~-~cliaplain,~' trade 
. journal for,--Pr9testap.t· chaplains~ priiitsa 

featUre entit'ted,_HYour, Church's Plans for 
you.·.. That· section _ ,of the maga4ine is 
devoted to statements _ regardi~gplans and 
provisions. being mad~ ,by_ the various de .. 
nominations 'for . those chaplains who soon 
w-illbe back in. the civilian. ministrY. 

In answer to the question,'HWhat has .Y~ur 
denomination . done to assure itsreturnmg 
chaplains that they shall not have tosuff¢r 
in civilian life for their sacrifice in thec;haj)' 
laincy ?'., - 'Congres~man . J eI}rimgs" Randolph 
replied for, SeVenth Day-Baptists with· the: 

. following -stateIp.ent: 

The Seventh Day Baptist General Conference: 
has a special committee whose. _. respoQsibility 
it is to aid in the pLacement ofministers.,h, 
appears. that several ofoqr churches needpa5' 
tGrs •. and it is the purpose_ of our Committee . 
on Ministerial Relations to aid in theplac~JIl~ 
of returning chaplains who. may desire.' pulpi1:S~ 
It is the purpose of our denomination to ~ 
in every practical way, those men who have 
left their churches and . given their efforts· in. 
the importantFworkofchaplains. 

..... ~ ~ , 

CongressDlanRand()lphrepresents ,the 
second district of West Virginia in the House 
of Representatives, and is--~ a Dlember .of sev' 
era! im,portantcommittees- including the.Qnes~ 
on civil service, expend·itures in the_execl.ltive 
departments, labor, an~ min~s . and mining;. 
He is'chatrman of the, District of Columbia 
comIllittee and,the f.ubcommittee on coal 
(mines and mining). 

H. Eugene bavis told me about a friend of 
his who feU in l~ve with a fine ,woman._ Both 
man' and ~oman were· earnest ···Christian 
workers; both ha~talents which would seem 
to .. blendnicelyinttheirservice; and .each 
deeply loved ,the other. ·Whatcouldhirider· 
them from living ,and serving together? _;Well~ 'Ohaplajn-LeonMaltby~ now statione& at 
they both believed in Gbd's guidance in. all -Rhoads General Hospital at Ithaca, N.Y.~ 
things, and were ilot-'-willing.·,tobe ll1arried reporl:sthat~a-'newchaplain patient at> the, 
until they were sUre the-Lordapproved.-hospitalkn'ewRev.Luther, Cric;hlowweD
They took .ti~e;t1?-ey prayed for direction; Thechaplain.re-cently had returned from the 

. they asked their friends topraywit}:l-them Philippin~s~and-:thinksthat Chaplain Crich ... 
lest 'they . miss .. the . clear 'approvaL of Gpc:L . low is . still a;tMC!-nila.-- .. 
They knew wha;tit.takes lIH;>st()fus a.-lpng. ...:phal'laip.-HurleY:S.Warren is now on terDiinal 
time tolea:rri~ -that_ it isa-trick.of theellemy leave" irter;:s¢l:"ying inthe-1\tmy·,Chaplain'Corps 
to hurry :us 'where;out:-aftection:s .' are.,>iri1-sjn~eJulY;1944~-'~'I:Ie~illiret1.lI"n:..t0actiy~-past~raJ: 
volved. : . Let:Goddecide YQurJoveaffairs~' _ wofki1:i,the'J>laili.fieldi l'r .. J.,-chu~chfrQllJ..:which 

"Christ the Lord is risel1 t6day, " 
Sons of men.. and angels :say~ ............... . 
Raise YOur' joysandtriW't1phs-J:tig1i;. 
~ing, ye-h~vens,ande~i-eply ... · 
. . . '-'-:"'Ch~tles_,Wesley.· 
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o "What. is past is prologue." 

'""-HISTORY SHOULD BE SPRINGBOARD TO FUTURE 

By Rev. Herbert C. Van Horn 
Corresponding Secretary, 

American Sabbath Tract Society 

In Washington, D. C., a city of monu'" 
ments, there is one bearing the inscription, 
.... What Is Past Is Prologue." This state ... 
ment is interpreEed by President Truman, ac'" 
cording to "'Liberty" magazine, to mean "All 
history is but an introduction to the future." 
This does not mean that all history repeats 
itself, but emphasizes the need to analyze the 
past and be guided in to wise courses by its 
lessons. 

That, I believe, Seventh Day Baptists 
should do. The inscription quoted, '·What Is 

. Past Is Prologue" should ring forth a chal ... 
lenge to us and give encouragement to press 
forward.' Israel had had a great experience 
under Moses but was challenged to complete 
i~ mission under other leadership. "'Be. not 
afraid, neither be thou dismayed: for the 
Lord thy God is with thee whithersoever 
thou goest" was the assurance spoken to 
Joshua. 

We often applaud our history, and rightly 
we may take pride in what our (orebears have 
done. But at the most, that should be only 
the .... prologue"; the springboard to the 
future; the beachhead for an ever .. widening 
and deepening area of Sabbath truth con'" 
quest. 

Seen in such light we should not be afraid 
to analyze our past, discover if possible the 
reasons for its successes, and apply its prin" 
ciples to O\lr present efforts in building for 
the future. 

Reason for Early Growth 
What made for our early and sturdy 

growth, the development of Seventh Day 
Baptist Churk:hes in America? 

1. Early Seventh Day Baptists held a 
strong and abiding conviction of the validity 
of the Sabbath. The Scriptures were 
searched, as· inerrant guide: for the position 
of dissenters must be established and' the 
grounds must be Scriptural-nothing. else or. 
less would do. ' The result was a people of 
cOnviction with a thorough workingknowl .. 

edge of the Bible, and a fearless readiness to 
give an answer to every man for the hope 
within him. See 1 Peter 3: 15. 

Moreover, whithersoever they went they 
were living witnesses and exponents of the 
truth which made them different from their 
neighbors. Like early Christians in the 
Church, they talked of their beliefs and 
were ready to discuss their faith in the Sah, 
bath. 

2. A strong missionary spirit and zeal to 
carry the news of salvation and of the Sab ... 
bath into other parts, beginning at home, 
marked these _ early Seventh Day Baptists. 
As they pushed across the bay from New" 
port, they spread out into various parts of 
the mainland of Rhode Island and Con ... 
necticut; thence '-:;>into eastern,central, and 
western New York. Another missionary 
movement spread through Pennsylvania, 
western Virginia, Ohio, and westward. Early 
missionaries and evangelists sent out by the 
eastern churches traveled on foot or on 
horseback through wilderness and ove~ moun" 
tains and plains to make known Goers love, 
his unchanging laws, and to win men to 
Christ and the Sabbath. 

3. Group worship and organization helped 
in spiritual development. Wherever two or 
three, individuals or families, could get to .. 
gether, they did so and prayed, studied the 
Bible together, exchanged experiences, and 
worshiped, believing that where two or three 
were gathered together in the name oLJesus, 
he would be in their midst even as he had 
promised. 

It was but a step then to organize such a 
group into a church and perhaps call one of_~/ 
its jnembers "to exerdse his gifts" to pre,a@} 
and a'ct as pastor. It apparently did not occur 
to them that a pastor from elsewhere should 
be supplied, though they· always welcomed 
the minister or missionary who might come 
to help for' a sea:son of' evangelism and re' 
·vival. This responsibility of raising up its 
own pastor seem~ to be lost in our present 
church polity or. economy. 

4. The pastors of these pioneerc-hurches . 
largeJy supported ,1:hemselves,. devoting as· 

-::::. ,,-- -' 
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much time to pastoral la:bor· as possible. . AI .. 
though we have .come to believe that . this 
is not too good a system, we must admit 
that thes.e were fruitful years marked by de .. 
nomina.tional growth.· 

Late Nineteenth Century Growth· 
In the last quarter of the nineteenth century . 

and early years of the twentieth century we 
see increased devel<?pment and . the high 

c. M. Lewis 

mark of denominational membership. What 
. were the reasons for growth? 

1. They were the days of strong evan" 
gelistic effort and . successful outpost mis .. 
sionary work. There were strong men' in 
the evangelistic .:field - . Charles M Lewis, 
Samuel D. Davis, John L.Huffman, Edward 
B. Saunders, Lester· Randolph, andM. B. 
Kelley - lIlen· of . pulpit power, spirit .. nlled 
men with evangelistic zeal and fervor. And 
it was a strong. evangelistic age, an age 
marked by Dwight L.·.Moody. - " 

But in addition to·su:ch)nen, there were 
men . of ·equalzeal;tnd.itnissiol.1ary enterprise. 
though cast )JJ.lesssp.(;ctacplar:m~ld .. ' s. It. 
. Wheeler, Jud$()n--·Bu.rdick, •.. S~·..H':Babcock, 
JamesH .. '. :H¥#ey,.(}eorgej.Cra.ti9all, . and . 
E.H.SockweU~\Vere._af~~·w.ho :mig-htbe 

2. Also in those years there were strong 
stirrings in oursodetie~and boards. The 
Missionary Society ,no( .. onlYvigorously pro ... 
moted forejgn .workbllt .1o-(jk-e:<:1 zealously 
after the home. held by· supporting mission ... 
aries in the .East,South, . and West. The 
Traot Society· put". but ItholJ,sands of pages of 
tracts, supported " .. ·tract depositories. in the 
North, South,and.West. Sabba-thVindicators, 
Sabbath Outlooks, and kindred Hterature were 
published. In the Sabbath Recorder a strong 
Sabbath reform . department was maintained 
and the paper itself was a stirring propa ... 
ganda home paper and .g~bbath evangelistic 
influence. Dr. A. ·E.Main inthe Missionary 
Board and Dr.A. H.'Lewis of the Tract 
Board were outstartding factors in those days 
of denominational growth. 

3. Seventh Day Baptist college.s; too, were 
centers of development. Under President 
Allen and his co--workers of Alfred Uni .. 
versity a strong line of ministerial leadership 
was encouraged and developed ministers who 
went out to' do some of the work already 
mentioned and much other, also strong pa&' 
tors, missionaries, and evangelists, teacherss 
and communi,ty l~aders. 

Milton ···College . for many years was, shall 
we say, a hotbed for sprouting and esta'b-: 
lishing ministerial plar"ts as well as Christian 
teachers and 'lay leaders. . 

The student evangelistic movement started 
back .there and spread throughout our' other 
colleges. The Morgan Park boys-Burdick, 
Van Hern, Shaw, Petel"son, Randolph, and 
Coon-were the nrst, followed by many male 
quartets who la:bored in vacation fields and 
by their songs, messages, and' winsome ways 
brought people to Christ as sheaves of 
harvest. . 

All these factors made for Christian con ... 
verts, Sabba.th believers, and Seventh Day' 
Baptist Churches. / 

What Next?··. 

- named. .·Bllchftten.wer.ellluc~.jndemand:for 
evangelisticc.~~paigIl's<Ati;··v~rio:us .' parts ...... of 
the .den9Il1iriation~'11i~Yiyetemen .. of 'prayer 
who·· believedilf4he.13ible.and . preached· the 
truth·without·fear.or,favor .. 

But. the accemplishlllents of. yesterday 
must not lead to: <s,IDugness or complacency. 
H,istory, if. wor~h.motevh~n for_ record,m~_ 

.. be: ..•. an .. · introduction . to· "a.hetter.presen.t 
alld a· .... largeiJu4i~e .......••.. 1?Qday···~he •... D,elcJs.are. 
. :w-id¢an~Ln~~dY-.,~s~y~r.~-, Th~xn~~todaywho 
w~re: .• tn.part.'F9-; .. Yv0~k~r . .s~~ ..• arid. ... ::succ~ssor$.~ to 
.th9se,meAPiQIie.cl:.~rer~t4-~cl:,()r.:g()~~~ .. They~· ..... 
;JOo~-(:lid.··:4er()ic·:'-W()f¥;':-tl1o~g4:becau~~ ... of .. ,~:he .' 
.iimes,·:--o/itll#itIlinish-ing;~e.~!lrns.;· ,I.tllin~(.Qf· 
the.Shavvi~:th:e:Burdicks;':;P. B. __ Coon~· .. aD~ . ;,.; "_".:. r.~<;".-· - • • ~-". :- .,' - .:. -: ,- '.' --. - ~, - c".' :". ,,: .. _;: . _ .,.: : .. ~. _ .:- -, .. -' '-: - - . i '.- '. - - . . 
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s. R. Wheeler 

T. J. Van Horn. They too have bestowed 
upon us a priceless heritage. They, too, ar; 

prologue. So what of tomorrow. 
?'Watchman, what of the night?" .... The day 
breaketh. " 

We' still have strong, cons·ecra;ted l~a~ers. 
We have fine young men in our m111l:stry. 
We have good hom·es, earnest parents, . and 
church people. Our ~c~ool~ ~ere never b~t, 
ter suppor,ted, our sO~letles l"n/be~te: financlal 
condition. Never dld our pubhshlng h?us-e 
have more business. We have a streamlmed 
Recorder; we have attractive tracts; we have 
some fieldworkers. But, we have churches 

.. and people too indifferent and complacent
Christian anemics. . 

Seventh Day Baptists-let us. ~ake up tq 
-our great possibilities, be sensitive to our 

rected toward preparation for mission.fields 
or'. otherimpolitant Christiart. serv~ce~'1 .. 

Home atmosphere, should be' more c0!'l' 
ducive'todedicatipn of, its. youth ..• to spec1al 
service for Christ.' ,Our schools' afford ex' 
cellentopportunity . to. assist in this c worok . 
Salem College in recent years has made Its 
valuable contribution. , . 

We need' more 'Barnabases ·1{:0 search out 
souls for strenuous la:bor.· . Our boards,. too, 
should he aler.t in guiding young life tow~rd 
consecrated missionary... and . other service 

go~~ need tobeapeople~f.prayer; a'people 
who know and . love theit.Bible; a people 
who are. daily witnessing fbrChrist; a people 
who have convictions and are ready to lIve 
or die for them. We must be a Sabbath 
keeping people wJ::o will~ot: sour the Sab .. 
bath milk their ·chlldren drink .. We need to 
be a missionary and evangelistic· J?eople, re~ 
vived and.zealous for God and hIS trutJ;. . 

Let us be.:a peoplewhot'leally believ~. 
something for which we are willing to sacn" 
:flce even to the uttermost. .' ......• . 

Then I feel assured, we shall see . more eVl" 
dences ~f . growth without and·· within, and 
the Sabbath cause . move, f9r~ard. The~ 
will heaven.-pointed Sabbathsptres b~ multi' 
plied and church rolls show increases 1n large 
number. .Then shall we be worthy--of. those 
who have made our history and give eVidence 
of. our love for Christ who died that we 
might have life and have it more abundantly. 

responsibilities~ . 
> For one thing, our churches should be ale:t 
to possible leadership. material among thel~ 
young people and give them eveIY. enco~, 
agement possible. for develop~ent In Chr:s 
tian life and serv1ce. . Y0t.?-ng .men of promIse 
should be encouraged to dedl~ate them·selves 
to the' ministry.' We are. encourag'ed by the 
recent action 'of . ~ittle . Genesee and Lest
Creek churches' granting licenses t<? preach 

. to ,a .couple of, our' young. In:en .. _ Th1s shotdd 
-be 'far more general .than It IS: . Every ~hurch 
should . man .. its .. ' own . mini~ry-.-. fu;nIsh '. at 
!eaSt" one minister' of the" gospel . ill :. e~ery 

{decade. Other young' people should be ·di' Judson ,sul-didc '. '.' 
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'. ' Rev. Willicml,:L.Burdic:k.D.D ••• Ashaway.;. a. i.. 
. ,/ 

By George B.. Utter . their . own lihgb~~" . He.· told 'them of the 
Sabbath of Christ/ . 

RecordingSecr-etary, . He is one of many who have been sent 
Seventh Day . Baptist ~ssion:ary Socie·ty at intervals . over .. '.thew-orid.. .• The . influence 

The missionary effort of the Seventh Day of Doctor.' Da:Jancl was felt wherever he went.. 
Baptist denomin,ation. long ago $tarted on Milton' was:f-ortl..lllate. in:having. him settle 
its second century~ In fact, the church en... there as president and teacher at the college .. 
tered . upon . the- second century soon. after Milton has had ,a way ot. f611owi~g his ex" 
1800 had turned the mark. . As Sabbatarians, am·ple. Her 'Sonsartd daughters have. been 
Connecticut' and Rhode I~land people, and particularlyg~nerous· in .Qffering their lives 
the. churches of New Jersey,s~tout preach" and' services toth'e mission£ry efforts. 
ers and lay workers to foHop! .uP and help Dr.·'Grace Crandall:. ·who has been through 
establish churches in the commuriities where - the eight years of war iii China ,and is still· 
people had trav'e~ed through. the wilderness' . tthere, hails frO'mMilton .. The Wests~ Mrs. 
by the bla.zed· trails. . . Nettie West and her . daughters, . MabelL. 

These men, strong in the fa.ith, went to and Anna, were members: of the .Milton 
see that the oth~rgenet;"ations were carrying . Church. Dr .. George ThorngateanCi _his 
the work of the Master with them. It wa's wife, Helen Shaw, and the latter~s sister 
because of their 'efforts that, tb.eSabbatth em" Miriam,are of JvHI~on... Anna died. in the 
phasis went across the country from .onestate service. and her:';:pla.ce has never heen filled 
t<:> another, as the frontiers moved· westwarq.. attheChina·Mission:School. 

There are fourteen churches in the United The' . Thorngates and . Miss Shaw, it is 
s.tates today being' -helped by the nome mis, underst·ood, stand ready to return to China 
sionaries. Here churches clinging to the when it is . possiBle to do so. Doctor' Thorn' 
Sabbath are encouraged, carried over bad gate is, still in the navY. The others are at 
times until they are self .. sustairiingagain. Alfred at the preseht. ti:tne. . 
Many a' church today 'cares' fbr itself after . Rev ... ' ~ugene Davis and his wife gave the. 
this lift .... by· thedenominati,qnthrQl,lg4t;he .' best .years of theirJives to the C·hina· mission.. 
Mission.arySociety. 'rh~re ~re .Chllrches They ~returnedhome 'after. suffering· for 
where 'lights' have gone :o;ut tht'O.ugh the monthsin.aShanghai Japanes·econcentration 
shifts in population. -'" , .,. . ' camp~.' .. ' ." . 

We have'inthe'past . heard the' call" from Dr'. 'RosaPalmqo:rg,whowas retired early 
foreign' lands. While',thirikirig a:boutthis in the ChirieSewatciays, is now~ in Caliform~ 
paper;I:foWid .• a letter.~I.'~lJJ.>R;ev .. W~i·'q. She. is: watching tnesitUation.inthe. Orient,; ' .. 
Daland dated 1897·.· . He'Raid :: leffhis' 'pas', . hoping' :that',in>~:.ithenear~ ftittire.rebUilding 
torate:in"WesterlytCrgotoCEnglan.d~i Do,ttar ·there.Illay:he\llidertaken~':' The.Jay .W.'C~ 
Dalarid,theQ, ·ill.·1iisc·.~hiI'ttesfwa:s. a·:Jinguist~· fb6t~;"'1j'a¢~' ·in.·,ine .. ,~,ta.'tes,,::these':marty·years, 
He' learned; easny:"Other>~h;~:ngl(ages'~fl.d·\T;~as. " .. no~·'aiBi9ci1.¢!el~;'N~)f . .:~;:are .. st:ill active .. in 
amused>as':he'told"oflearhing\Dritch ·.··sO.he' .. ' the.:M~sttH·~s'woI"k~:arrdwiththeir.'advice··en ... · 
co~l,fcorrespoil.d.and'.:sp~ak;wltli:t;he . churches .,,'.' 
of.HollcincL· ;:~,>.',:: .. ··i:'~.(";'~' ' 

. The .letver:"r1i61din'~my;1i·#id:Js·.ohe,which. .'. 
WaS . mailed '·'f:iom'BeI'lin;:"'-lie -'was,'speakil1g· 

. the~e J)Il~he~'Sabbatli;'an'd:afte~dihg:'clnir~hes' 
' .. on: the,firsf'day':6£ ·:th~~·w-ei~k:':),Ari.itivi\f:~tioh 

had come' to.hiir(t()$pecik)tt'·tllel) niv~~.sitY' . 
:of Berlin,.:a#d.~he:writes~(,(,ltre-Ilible.tq~think· 
ofaddress~Ilg·~the .. ' sagesc.of -tneuniversity·:dn 

. -" .. -' -. -. '-"-. - ,". . -.. 
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help as Sabbath keepers in spreading the 
gospel. The work has been largely sup'" 
ported there by Chinese friends and mem' 
bers of the Shanghai Church. But guidance 
must still come from America. A greater 
work is opening in the Orient, and Seventh 
Day Baptists along with other denominations 
will find the way to build again in a bigger 
way, with China going Christian as the way 
to better life. 

New Fields Opening 

But in the century to come, other fields 
are opening. In Jamaica the door is wide 
open, and the society expects to do more than 
a guiding and supervising service there 
through our lone missionary. The society 
has recently purchased property not only for 
the use of the mission and pastor of the 
Kingston church, but now plans to open a 
Seventh Day Baptist schoo1, where the young 
people of the more than two dozen churches 
in that field may be educated and taught to 
be loyal to their church and made an in' 
auence for leadership in their own com' 
munities. 

We believe the work furthered by the 
GJons, the Hargises, and the Crichlows is 
being strengthened by the Fitz Randolph-s. 

The Sabbath keepers in Germany have not 
been heard from. We know nothing about 
the situation there, except that Rev. Walter 
Losch, a captain in the German army, who 
was expected to take the place of Dr. R. R. 
Conradi as a leader, was killed in battle. 

The problems of the denomination are 
many as the countries abroad begin to come 
back to normaL Greater opportunities are 
opened. Seventh Day Baptists must be pre' 
pared to make sacrifices through greater giv'" 
ing to the greatest of all calls, the spread of 
the gospel and the Sabbath. We must be 
aroused· so that we will know the joy of 
giving as never before-all of us. 

OUR COVER 
The cover picture for this issue is the illustra .. 

tion from one of two Sabbath songs recently pub .. · 
lished for children. Mrs. Luther- Davis is the 
author; Charles F. Nagle, the artist. Copies of the 
one bearing the cover picture will soon be available 
printed on attractive cards. 

Rally Day Material 
While -pages 318 -to 3:; 2 contain songs; respon' 

sive reading. and material for talks especially de' 
signed for Sabbath Rally Day, much ofimJIlediate 
interest and help will also be found in the various. 
regular departments. 

WITNESSING TO TRUTH OF 
CHRISTIAN GOSPlEL'iSCHIEIF' 

MISSION OF CHURCH TODAY 
Every Church Member Should Be ... 

Encouraged to Be Evangelist 

By S. A. Morrison 

If the primary purpose of the Church is to 
witness to the truth of the Christian gospel, 
then evangelism by word and deed should be 
in the very forefront of all activities of every 
church and every mission. No burden of 
administrative responsibility, and no quest 
for higher technical standards in our insti .. 
tutions, should be allowed to crowd this out. 
Our objective should be nothing less than 
the encouragement and training of every 
church member to be, in his own way, a vol, 
untary evangelist. 

So far .. reaching an aim can never be at ... 
tained without a long process of missionary 
education, and for this the time is ripe. Here, 
again, there rests an opening for the pioneer, 
not merely in starting missionary work in 
untouched areas, but in experimentation in 
new and more effective methods of present .. 
ing the gospel to the non .. Christians of the 
Near East. In deciding which institutions 
the Church can afford to retain in _the near 
future, one basic criterion for estimatillg their 
real value is the extent to which they are 
serving, in their special circumstances, as 
actual or potential centers of evangelism .. 

-"Wodd Dominion." 

SOUTHERN WISCONSIN, CHICAGO 
CHURCHES TO MEET APRIL 26 AND 27 

The quarterly meeting of the - sou!:hern 
Wisconsin and Chicago Churches will be 
held with the Milton Junction Church on 
Friday night and Sabbath day, April 26 and 
27. It is planned that a religious martian 
picture be shown on Sabba.th eve and ._-the----" 
sermon Sabbath morning will be delivered 
by Rev. Elmo F. Randolph~ The youngpeo .. 
pIe's hour is being arranged by Edwin Shaw, 
and a symposium on Evangelism, planned by 
Rev. Loyal F. Hurley, will be presented in the 
afternoon. A fellowship supper and social 
hour _will he held in the· evening for the 
young people of the churches sponsored by 
th~Milton Junctipn group. 

Mabel B. Babcock, 
. Secretary. 
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THE GLORY OF AN AGE 

By William Ellery Channing 

The glory of an age is often hidden fro'm 
~tself. Perhaps some word has been spoken 
m our day which we have' not deigned. to 
hear, but which is to gr:ow clearer and louder 
through all ages .. Perhaps some silent thinker 
among us is at work in his closet whose name . 
is. to fill the earth.. Pe·rhaps there sleeps in 
hIS cradle some reformer who is to move 
the Church and the world, who is to open a 
new era in history, who is to fire the human 
soul with new hope and new daring. 

-"·Good Housekeeping. n 

-

GOD'S HOLY DAY 
By Marian Madison 

Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy. 
~ -Exodus 20: S. 

Every child has a body that must be cared 
for, a mind that must learn, and a soul that 
was made for God. 

The body grows and is made healthy by 
exercise, food, and sle-ep. The mind learns 
during the long years spent in. school, and 
by readin·g) and studying after school days 
are over. The soul must have certain times 
when it comes near to. God. and talks to 
him. That is why God gave\ us a Sabbath 
day. 

The fourth commandment js· the only one 
that begins with the word remember. We 
are not likely·cto forget that we must never -
swear, or lie, or: steal, or kill. But it is very 

4 
- . 

FlrrAilc:~sDavis. Sa1~m~ w. Va. 

now I won't have to do one single thing all 
afternoon. ~~ . . 

After dinner Moth~r said,. ""Come, Judy, 
rock the baby to sleep, will you, dearT't 

"'"0 Mother:~ pouted Judy, ""Teacher told 
me I mustn't work today; so I was going 
to take my book out. in the garden swing 
and just rest all afternoon ... ., , 

Daddy looked up· fromms book. ··Come 
and sit down beside me~ Judy:~ he said. .. .. I 
want to have a little talk with you. Will you 
excuse her for just a few minutes, Mother? 
Then I'm sure she'll come. ~, 

Judy saw their eyes smile at each other, 
as she sat down by Daddy.· 

.. .. I'm glad," began Daddy, .... that . you lis' 
tened to the teacher so well today, Judy. 

. What was the memory verse-can yOU tell 
that?" . 

.... Oh, yes," said Judy proudly. .. .. Remem .. 
ber the sabbath day, to keep it holy:" 

.. .. To ~~ep it holy,~' repeated Daddy thought, 
fully. Let me §ee. What ddes that mean? 
W o~l~'it be keeping ~he Sabbath day holy 
to SIt In the garden SWIng all afternoon with 
a bookT' 

Judy flushed. .. .. 1-1 don't see why not," 
she stammered. 

.. t.And leave Mother,'~ continued Daddy 
.... k ' to ta e care of a baby that's cuttinil teeth 
-when she was up .the most 'Of th;night 
with himT'_ 

.... Oh!" gulped Judy. HI didn't think of 
·that, Daddy. Then what does my verse 
meanT' ' . 
. .. .. 1 should think,'~ said Daddy slowly, Hthat 
It would be a holy thi~g to do a kind deed 

easy to forget to make JGod~s day a holy day. .H·lj!1dY"'";~·hi·T'; 
That is why God tells U'3, ""Remember the A PROFOUND:REAL_DEALING 
sabbath day, to keep it holy." - . And when he. w~comeintothe house his, dis-

God made the world in six days; and then, cjple~ c·~k~~~him·~ in.pri~te, "W.hy.~ould.notwe 
he took the . seventh day to rest from .his c~tlt9ut2 .... Th,at ·lsthe- questton that humbled 
work. He did that to teach us a lesson. ~ ~~~~~ndOi:n,ls:every'Wh~reputting'tothelVIaster 
We too are to do all our werk in -six days ' . U~e'pr~y-ed,_·Master~el1uswhat:is,th.etr~uble?,. 
of the week; but. on the seventh,God tells ntn.e.c:a.sesout:.of:ten,lf,-ourears · were sensitive 
us to rest. we· shouldhear:t~ereply,· "This kind ... goeth· nof 

A. little. girl had . been to· Sabbath school out but by prtiWer • 0 • "~ -

and learned the > memory· verse, ..... Remember·If'byp~Y~riJ~~~9ta.llrof~undrealdealing 
the sa:bbat;hday,·to keep it holy." .She . ;;.~;;~;~~~~~f~~~ 
~~~~~~r~~::,t~~~~g~:{ul~ "i~h.h!~hg,!a~~. :rtt;~~.~~ulf.;~;.ot~~~Our 

·&§SW:§·NNri'-?,-AIY@$b+Ct if Ji 
.. -. . . -, . 

.. 
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VOCATIONAL COMMITTEE LISTS IMMEDIATE CHANOES FOR 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS TO BECOME EST .A!BLI~HED ·INBUSINESS 

o Desirable Grocery Store (meat market and hardware department) 
o First-class Bakery (machinery, equipment, and building) 
o Printing Establis~ent (newspaper and property) 

Golden days of opportunity for Seventh 
Day Baptists who wish to establish themselves 
:in business-that is the way the Vocational 
Committee describes the immediate future. 
Several well .. established and profitable busi .. 
ness concerns in Sa:bbath .. keeping communi .. 
ties have recently been offered for sale, and 
Seventh Day Baptists are to be given :first 
chance at buying. 

A desirable grocery store is up for imme .. 
diate sale. The building and business is 
owned by a Seventh Day Baptist who is 
anxious to sell to a person of like faith. The 
store, including a meat department and some 
hardware supplies, 'has been established since 
1910 and last year did a forty thousand dollar 
business. . 

for a tired mot'her-on God's own holy day. 
What do you think about it, DaughterT~ 

Judy's cheeks were as red as apple"s now. 
She sat very still for a long while. Daddy 
said no more. He turned back/to his book, 
and Judy did not guess that he was watch .. 
ing her closely. . 

""Daddy,'" ·at last said a very small voice, 
""may I go nowT' 

""Of course,"" smiled Daddy. Judy slipped 
out to the porch ,and said softly, ""Give me 
the baby, Mother.'" 

Mother had a long, restful afternoon, and 
that night ·her eyes were bright and merry. 

""And now:" said Daddy, ""we'll remember 
God all together. We'l1 ask him to bless us 
at the close of his' own good day.· It has 
been a happy day~ hasn"t it, DaughterT" , 

'" ~~Y es,"" -said Judy brightly. "''It ~s made me 
think of the story teacher told us.· . About 
the' ox that felf into. the hole, you know
and God said. they· could help rum out,even 
if it was Sabbath."" . 

HAnd my little girl has been worshiping 
God on ,his day, even while she w~s pulling 
out the ox, .,., said Daddy,. stroking her curls . 
. . HAnd rm 'the ox,"" laughed Mother. 

- .. ~"TheBurningBush:" 

A first':'class bakery and traqe is also on 
the immediate sale list. All machinery and 
equipment are up .. to .. date; the building is 
nicely furnished, including living quarters 
on the second floor. The entire property 
is to be sold at a very reasonable price and 
will afford'somenne a going business as well 
as a comfortable home-which is something 
in these days! 

Also to be sold in the near future is a 
Drst .. class printing establishment, which is 
described as being "'a very pronta:ble·· concern 
which :has to turn away busine·ss much of the 
time."" As part of the transaction, a highly ... 
respected and widely .. read weekly newspaper 
will come under the editorship and· manage .. 
ment of the new owner'. This property also 
includes a nne apartment above the office 
'and shop. Considering thebuilcling, equip .. 
ment, and favorable circumstances, the as~g 
price is exceedingly mode,...ate. . . 

For specific information about any ot these 
propositions write to the chairman of. the 
Vocational Committee, Ben R.· . Crandall, 
Alfred, N. Y. Mr. Crandall is emphatic in 
stating that the need f-or immediate action 
regarding these properties is imperative .. The 
selling price in each case is considered espe .. 
cially reasonable; if Seventh·' Day Baptist 
buyers are not soon found, the busin'e~ses 
will undoubtedly be disposed of· outside de .. ;' 
nominational· interests. A loan might" be. ar" ' 
ranged for 'a buyer without 'sufficient imme .. -. 
diate cash. . 

F . Other . possible business and .voeationa1---/ 
opportunities are being' listed. continually; not 
only for returning service personnel but· also 
for· other Seventh Day Baptists interested in 
establishing homes in Sabbath .. keeping com .. 
munities. ;.> . . 

""If you are job hunting,'" the Vocational 
Committee chairman· rell1inds, . ""the· Voca .. 
tional ·Conlmittee is anxious to· be .. of service 
to you ... We need. to work together i.n keep, 
ing Seventh Day,. Baptistbusinessesa'hdjobs 
in the hands of Seventh· Day Baptists.Y .. 

~ ". . -
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Sponsored by the ;SeveDth Day :Bapti~t . Board· oiChristian Ecluealiollill ... .. . ... -

. CO'NTACTS ... WITH >1HIO:lVflES'HELP' . 
···INCREA.SE.·BIiBLE'·SmOOL . R.OLL 

. Teache~ and·· Superittt~ndellts ·~'·Sh~uld Help 
.. Pastor ,with • Visitation . .. 

Pastor Trevah Sutton writes. that after he 
had sent out a letter to, parents explaining the 

,topics 'being studied in the Sahbath- schqol 
classes, one . mother who .·was notattendmg 
Sabbath school wrote asking that Sabbath 
school material· be sent to her home. Pastor 
and Mrs. Sutton made a call at the home to 
take the .material.·· They talked- to this mother 
as they had on other occasions about the 
need for her boys to attend the .. Sabbath 
schooL Since then· the three older boys of'; 
the family have been . attending regularly. 
Two of these boys.are among the six Who 
on a' recent Sabbath came forWard toacc-ept 
Christ when the invitation was given .. 

This·· experien.ce should encourage all of 
our Sabbath schools to get intq the homes 
where families are not attending church and 
Sa:bbath school. Materials ,should be pre .. 

- sented that. will bring home the need ~nd be 
followed up with that ·personal toti,ch-. the 
visit to the home. Tl}is visiting should -be 
donel?Y Sabbath school teachers and super .. 
intendents,. as well. a's the.·pastor~-

SABBATH ·.cONviCTIONS .ARE 
. TA:UGHT AND CAUGHT . 

Individual· Sabbath faith comes first from 
the 'Sabbath practices and convictions of the 
home, second· from' the· church, then the 
community. . . . . . 

It· is four miles 'from myfather"s home to 
the .:chu1"ch~ .... There. were times when as a boy 
I th<!';1ght: I did hot want to go to church. 

.... How· I would wish that it 

Harley Sutton 

. would only rain or some'" 
·thing else "Would happen so 
we"would~p ~t go! Father and 

.... mother went on wi1:h prepa"· 
.. : rations to Q:O no matter what . <0 .. .. 

. 'happe~ed.e We used the 
• horses arid surrey, or sled-
i11.· winter, as our means of 
transportation. Some stormy 
days .. the four miles seemed 

quite long. ,This con.sistent attendance made 
a lasting impres$ionfor good. ·Surely· this 

. matter"'of churc'll was a very important one 
to my paren·ts. . Therefore since I had such 
a highregard.for them, it must· mean some'" 
thing to -me~ . , . . 

As I think back over boyhood days I don"lt 
remember my pareI.1ts talking much about the 
iIJ].portanceof .. the· Sabbath ... The . Sabbath 
spirit-of •.. the 'hbtnew-as "that kind .Wbich is 

What better way is there to. start evan .. 
gelistic efforts than - to .. visit such. hOmes. 
Using . our influence. and' total· church. 'pro" 
gram .to bring: people to the p1a.ce of (:Qmmit .. 
ment to Chris·t, and· .. , his Church is. the com' 

. bined . work ·o{ ;Chdstian. education.· and . evan .. 
gelism.· ..' .. . ' . 

. contagious .. _ We·· chil4ren Were being taugbt 
- tIie Sabbath truth from the textbook. offa:miIy 
e*peti~nc~s"arid we-caught the :spirit from the 
,faII1ilypractiCes .:. and the· ·strong . convictions 
of our·. pai¢nts. ... . ... .. . . Alfred ·.Stati·on·Sends .. Letter 

There .'ate··-·O'therSahBath .sch~6Is".d.olpg 
vari()usthings . to. inte.re~t'the pCli,-ent.g::intlle· 
Sa!bbath school-vlork ,of their children ... Will 

·yquall·.serid_a·. re'pott:of$omet1~ing Yoii~ha.ve 
90ne?~ . • . ...." ..••.....•. ....' .....; : .... . ,:,:. . 

:~ ,.Ourfamily~hoids·~.sp'ecialW'orship>: service_ 
..• qJiFriday> night:.. .Thisrec:ognition DE_the 
.. Scibbathbecomes a,' lesson in .1:h.e course·. ·of 
··~a~hath.~pudY.~,PlCl.n,s:,.a.~~'J;n~de£orpar.tiCipa' , 

··.~it£x~~·~~e:;te·iiid%~,er?ler1:r!Fm'~·::: 
. ·able" .. Sa.},ha)~h .tnater;ial~c·for.ilse,in .. stich·serir ... 

~t~~t'l~~~~k3~~nt:lri(r biqgr,a~,,~.of 
. ':.-•.• -.. 1- ." : 1 

". -.: -:. ' 

.< . 
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SABBATH SCHOOL HAS VISITORS' DAY 
Children Make Invitations to Take Home to Parents 

By Mrs. Perry H. Jacob 
Superintendent, Primary Department, 

Alfred Seventh Day Bap·tist Sabbath School 

The mother of a little tot in our Sabbath 
s'chool received an invitation from her 
youngster. It was gayly colored on the 
,outside and inscribed in big crayon letters, 

. -4.~TO MY MOTH. 'I" On the inside was 
'pasted . a typewritten sheet that read: ~~y ou 
:are cordially invited to attend a visitors' day 
:service in the primary departm'~ next Sab-
bath day." 

All the children in the department made 
the gay covers for the invitations, using 
colored paper and bright flowers cut from 
wall paper samples. As a result of these 
being taken home by the children, eleven 
relatives were present at our worship ... sharing 
serv1ce. 

The service was the same as usually fol, 
lowed at our regular sessions, with the ex-
ception of the story hour. First, the nursery 
class took part, each member holding up a 
large block letter to spell the word Wel .. 
come. Then the kindergar-ten and the grades 
recited Bible verses, told picture stories, and 
showed some of the work done in previous 
class periods. One class had /A village of 
Palestine made of paper on ,a table at the 
front of the room and explained its construc" 
tion. Another class had memory verse book .. 
lets, and a chart that showed, graphically, 
mission study in a far country ~ . 

This visitors" day was planned at the sug" 
gestion of our Sccbbath school superintendent, 
Dr. Ben R. Crandall. He got the older 
boys to put a row of large chairs in the 
back of the room for the visitors. We 'found 
that not only do the parents co ... operate but 
they volunteer to help. 

Increased enrollment, and punctuality have 
. been two good results. One mother sent us 
a lot of colored construction paper which 
she had -on hand, an item hard to get in the 
stores. One child on the program forgot his 
piece, and we were 'pleased . to hear the 
fart:her~s . voice prompting him from the 
visitors" row. 

Parents are interested in their children and 
-their children" s Sabbath 'worship' or they 
would not have sent them in the first place. 

We think that many worth,while things have 
been achieved. Bringing the parents', teach, 
ers, and children together in this way results 
in better understanding and interest for all 
concerned. The feeling of unity it brings 
far outweighs the little extra time and effort 
it takes to put on 'Such a program. 

W'e are planning to have the mothers and 
fathers come again, this time, to our special 
Easter service, and the children are looking 
forward to their coming. Again, if the let ... 
ters are crooked or misspelled on the invita' 
tions, we feel that the Moth's and Fath's 
will be happy to receive them. 

YOUNG PEOPLE SHOW LOYALTY 
~TO SABBATH 

~"W ell, Dad, the other.s are doing it" is the 
common answer to the question, HWhy 1'" 
It is easy for adults to remember the pull of 
social pressure. Sometimes there was a 
yielding which was followed with that feel ... 
ing of being sorry. Many times there was 
that loyal standing by, which brought thrills 
of real pleasure. 

Recently I heard of a college girl who 
stood by her Sabbath convictions when some 
of her Seventh Day Baptist friends did not 
remain loyal. We all know it was not easy 
for her. There is always in such experiences 
a real conflict of desires. 

All of us who het ve gone through·such 
experiences successfully know the inner peace 
and satisfaction which comes'· from being 
loyal. Even after we have decided to be 
true, Satan tries tremendously hard to· make 
us feel that it was not really worth the 
effort, and that no one appreciates our loy ... 
alty. When we have overcome this ·lasf 
temptation we really do feel happy all over. ,-/ 

We congratulate this young 'woman and 
all who like 'her have stood their ground! 
They will be none the less· .popular on the 
campus, because they have been ·loyal to the 
spirit which guided and inspired the founders 
of the school. . This .spirit has' beeh s()me ... 
what betrayed by· those who do . not .' stand 
by these high truths. Let this student re ... 
member that she is not alone in her loyal 
sta~d. There are . many such in. the Seventh 
Day Baptist youth' fellowship. 
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Young people, you cannot expect to render 
valuable service to your world if you do not 
prove first of alLthaf you cannot be moved by 
the world from your convictions. Those who 
look for real workmen willsele.ct those of 
you who will first of all remain true ,to the 
Sabbath and to the ideals of Christ which 
apply to all phases of life! 

THUMBNAIL, SKETCHES 
About Seventh Day Bapdstsand Their Activities 

With over two hundred religious denominations 
in the United States, it is no wonder that each 
generation needs to be told uwho is who·· among 
denominations. Many are inquiring about Seventh 
Day Baptists; for those of that group who . happen 
to read the Sabbath Recorder, we will print each 
week in this column a few facts about Seventh 
Day Baptists. 

How and Whence They Sprang 
Seventh Day Baptists, though one of the 

minor denomina1fions, occupy no mean place 
in history. They sprang directly from· the 
Baptists in the time of the- English Reforma.
tion, and organized their first known church ""
in England 1n 1617. That church is still in 
existence. 

Persecution 
- Seventh Day Baptists contr1buted their 
full share to the multitude of those who suf.
fered cruel imprisonment in the time of this 
Reformation; and even to the number of 
those who ascended the scaffold. 

Religious Liberty 
From the English Reformation to the pres'" 

. ent day:, Seventh Day. Baptists have' been 
staunch, unyielding supporters of religious 
freedom. They have never wavered as its 
protagonists, wherever it· beckoned, or what ... 
ever its needs~"' 

For further information . about Seventh Day 
Baptists, write Americari Sabbath Tract Society, 510 
Watchung Ave., Plainneld,N. J. . 

EXTRA COPIES 
This Sabbath rally issue'· is~p,repared. to senT~two 

purposes: : to' ::b~. useful:,to',pastol,"sand Jaymen,in 
preparing programs ~nd<talks~, and"t(). be . help£qlin 
acquainting .·interested,people'with <tne. ~ork' and 
mission of Seventh Day Baptists. .' ..•. . ". . .• : ' .. 

A . limitednunibet:'ofextracopies . are .. ,being 
printed to diU·orders.tha.t.,hav:~alre~dycom.e.ii,i .aftd 
to .. have .,a few avrula.ble'for:otl1er churches .. or in .. 
dividuaiswhocan·use,th~rri·pf()fitablY .. : Address 
you.r-·reqiiE:st •. to.·:.l\m~ri~~·~bbath'Tiacte.gc!~o/, 
51'0 Watchung Ave., PlaInfield, N" J. Copies, are 
free,butthosewishingtoh,elp defray expenses·niay. 

By Rev. Riley G. D~vis 

GOD'S HOLY SABBATH DAY 

Exodus 20: 8-11 

The Sabbath precept love designed, 
No evil can betide; 

In vain perverted minds have thought 
To cast its claims aside . 

O,od who provides for all our needs 
A bountiful supply, 

Gave us his Sa:b'bath day to keep, 
. And even tells us why. 

Found still embodied in his law, 
The Sabbath stands secure; 

Established-· -we 'are clearly taught-
To evermore endure. . 

Without a substitute· in time 
That· mortal man has known; 

God's holy day should be observed 
As truth hath clearly shown. 

This hallowed precept he designed, 
A rest for all mankind; 

Beyond a doubt should be observed 
As God atdirst designed. ,., 

;.~:. < 

And those who hope at last 'to gain 
That . future blissful rest, 

Should not" neglect while toiling here, 
To keep the day he blest. 

THE SABBATH DAY 

The Sabbath day is clothed with cheer, 
Its claims are true. ~na tried; 

And not with all its' strength opposed, 
Can evil here betide. ' 

The God who gives lls>all we have, 
To. treasure ... and . enjoy, 

Proviqes for tis, a day of rest, 
No vallda1 ¢aridestr,oy.' . 

For in-thehosom of,the law ;; 
The Sabbath . stands secure; 

InW~Ffoon¢.f.I~~:cred"page, . 
Without. a· J'ar~l1el'~iri\tiine, . . 

'. . .. ' Thc,tf;mot~!lls.,llere'h·ave.,kn9wn, 
· The day p'ies¢nts<'a r;ichde.sign,,: .. 

.. ' :QJsplen<l°t·(;lll;its,Q~li. . ..•.• ". . 

Ana:s,~~ll'l6rt~,;th~·'p~¢ciovsthing~:: ... 
· ...... COl)ferr~d",~p()p';m~llkin4{;'" '<' 
.The'Sabbath·daysttould:beobser\red ••. ' 
· . ~As:;·pod·irilC)Y~.desigilecl~··.· ......• ; '~ .... ' 

- ,-'- . 
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G "~He ,gave up the study of medicine 
and entered the m~nistry.·" 

A Little Red' Morocco Book Inspires a Look Back and Ahead 
By Evalois St. John 

, DC: YOU :VER go. back in thoughts to the ·~long .. ago ~~and find s~ddenly that the 
10 ng .. ago seems very near to you? SometlmEis I find myself gOing. back and the 

thought is impressed upon me very forcibly how near the ~~long .. ago"~ is 'and how' very 
important it is. I see our generation making a "'long .. ago ~, for still another generation 
to discover and ponder upon; a ""long .. ago'" from which to receive help and from which 
to take warning. 

I t was a small red morocco ... ,bound volume 
which recently carried me back and then 
brought me on down to the present.. . The 
title: . ""Burnside on the Sahbath.·· Robert 
Burnside, the author, was pastor of the 
Pinner's Hall Church, London, England
the church which Francis Bampfield' formed 
in the reign of Charles II. Burnside was an 
old man in 1825, the year this book was 
published. He was almost totally blind and 
deaf. He, too, found hi'mself going back 
to the ""long .. ago,"" 'and he set down in 

. words that others might read what the' 
fathers have· said concerning 'the Bible Sab .. 
bath. It proved to be a sort of last message 
for posterity, for. the volume was published 
in London in 1825, and Burn,side died in 1826. 
uProve all things; hold fast thaJt which" is 
good."" ""Speaking the. truth in love." He 
quotes these vers~s' on the title page,' and it 
was in this spirit he wrote his Iiles~age. 

We had no Tract Society in 1825. There 
were those among'" our people,' however, 
who r,ealized the importance of the printed 
page in the promulgation of the Sabbath 
truth. One such man was Joseph Stillman, 
of Schenectady, N. Y. T:his volume of 
Bl.!rnside's ~ame to him.' Inipressed with its 
worth, he sought . permission to reprint the 
book in the United States, .for ·.the London 
edition' was too expensive·to :have a wide 
circulation here.~ . ""Impressed with a desire to 
disseminate truth 'and promote the' doctrine 
of the . Bible Sabbath,'" says Mr.' Stillman,' 
~~thepublisher has taken upon himself the .' 

,'responsibility of reprinting.'" He also states 
that he has been animated with a sense of 
duty to do this" rather' than with a ,prospect' 
of gain.' The American edition of ~"Burnside 

. on the SabbathH came off the press in 1827. 

Two years after this book was 'puhlisl'led 
in America (1829), a young man-' -nineteen 
years of age-was graduated from Colum .. 
b-ian College, Washington, D. C .. He was the .. 
son of a Baptist minister. Following gradu .. 
ation he decided ·to take up the study of roedi .. 
cine and put himself under the tutelage. of 
a Doctor Sewall, a professor in Columbian 
College. 

Whether the death of his father in 1831 
caused him to' take the step or not, we do not 
know; nevertheless the young man made a 
public profession . of religion at this time. 
He gave up the study' of medicine and 
entered the ministry. He was ordained and 
hecam·e . an active and promising~ m:inister 
among the Baptis!s.· , Now among the books 
which came to him after his father's death 
was a copy of· ""Burnside·.·on the, Sabbath." 
He read it.· He endeavored to : refute its 
arguments but could not. We learn_ from 

. others, that he,read everythirighe coulo' find . 
. for .and .against the. Bible-'Sabbath. . . 

About '. this .. time, . aI).other Seventh Day 
Baptist-Elder William . Bliss . '·Maxson-en .. 

. tered into·a discussion-with one Doct'or pa:rk .. · 
inson,pastor of the. First Baptist Church _~of 
New York City. oomeofthese letters were 
published. The .' young'ma~ readthese~=-Jje/ 
had 'trained himself. toa:cceptthe truth no' 
matter what' the cost. . Here was his: test. 
Y es,the . youngman' became . a Se~enthDay 
B~ptist and an' active' w()rker . in' ····.o\.1r ··de .. 
noniination., . . 

··Who 'was theyoun:g'm~n?'He was Thomas 
B. Brown, the,fi~st pastor of the New York 
SeVenth 'DayBaptistChurc~, the:nrstpresi .. 

.. ' ". . '". T~~~~bbath . 
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dent of the Seve1'lth', paY'B,~ptist M:iss~on.a~i~~~ttHESABBATH'A.NDc"";.,o., ...;;..;.;....-;. 
Society, .and. aIieaj:-ly . editor: 6f the 'Sabba~1t!· . ··:.;:(C6~tinu~arfi6niback~i>v~i) 
Recorder. '.. Rev.:N.V. Hull says of. him:" fidence .. 'arid lackiof determutation : to; live 
"~Quiet,unobstrusive, and'affanle,hewas not ·whath.e,claimed ... ·to beH.e, v.··.e~,caused. him 80-on' 
a sectarian in the off'ensivesense of that ter'tIL . ~.' . '. . ~ " to he: 'withoti-t ,ajoh .. ·:·'.Lee., .~dso:w~nt to' his 
Sec. tarianism. is .offensi.v .. e ..... ··.in.···o. ri .. e.· of :its .. ·ph.' ·.3.s. es, . .. ..,',.". .. supe.riorarid>t61,d '. him .a:bou:f his 'religious· 
when it is simplyden6minatiop"al~ wheii one. . . d b f .. . . ISh' " B" .' .' . expeI?-ence'Yan'::~Hes an.dendedpystating 
1S on y a event Da:Y.·. aptist, or othetwjse,that1othe"'future he would 'not be at work 
as 'the case may be. When one is only de' 'onSaturdc;ty,s.,His:cforth.right, sincerityim' 
nominational in his heart and IH'e,he has pressed.th~foreman . and '1'le was: soon pro .. 
fallen almost irifiniteiy below the' true stand.. '~oted. .• Today he ischief_master'mechanic 
point of the Christian .. :" . Brother Brown' ~.thatdistrict.:' -' -' Alhyn )vIackifliosh, .Los 
was no.' sectarian, but his' ability to defend' Angeles, ·Calif.· . . . 
himself and this Sabbath dootrine was ·con.. **: :I; 
ceded by every man.~·· It·. was-Thomas' B. MISSIONS' . 
Brown who wrote ""The Appeal to' the :sap" . ~irstg;~~~ratiori(Jhdsiians are· striyingto 
tists for the Restoration of the Bible,Sabbath'" hluld an tndlgenous church on,Christ's.teach .. 
-an appeal' sent out by ottr Gen~ral Con' .' ings. '. They ask for Bibk~sbuth-ayeno desin~ 
ference in 1843. . to inherit -ournilstakes ,or those creeds and 

Rev. Mr. 'Hull also states that it was larg'ely f~rms tha·t·aret:he~.o~tgroWithLof'our peculiar .' 
through the efforts of .Thomas B.' Brown htstories; qua.rrels,andGompioiIlises., . They' 
that our. China Mission was started in 1846. haven~t th€:s1igh~est ititer~st.in being Roman 
His was amis-sionary faith arid he was 'c()m;' Catholics, ScotcftPresbyteria:ns,or' Southern 
mitted to foreigh missionary work with his Methodists ... It ~i,s ,theun,ique privilege of 
whole heart. He· wenttromchurch to' Seventh Day 13ap:tists to' point out to these 
church stirrIng :lIP the.People~ H'e continued' newchurc:hes the spiritual va.lue of the· Bible 
to do this' until ~he mission was established Sabbath' 'a.po it~ "oqservance '.as· a. principle 
and the missionaries· were on the field. :.To of . Qhristian,; living.';; . The challenge calls for 
tne last it was the burden of his prayers. immediate,and,decisive action. .-' -' . Miriam 

A_setoE beliefs and doctrines ,does not Shaw, Alfred,N;;·;:Y.~";. .' . 
make a denomination. . It. is the people-·-th'e . ',*' . * .' * 
individuals-. -who stand. for' and live up. to SOCIAL, SERVICE' 
these. beliefs anddootr-ines. who make the . I ani keenly a,ware·· of 'the advanta.ges of . 
denomination. . There nave been creative -living.in thiscoul1try<With sbcial1y conscious 
Seventh Day Baptists in' :the past~Bampfield, <?hdstia!1:s.. ··Tn. soiIieCollntriescompara~ively 
Burnsige, 'Stillman, .. lVI~xson, Brown~he,red' little" has'beeri 'done-bYl!ativeteligioussects ' 
morocco-:boundovblulll~brought.these ,men to ?co£l"ect :the :~'evil~ ;o(:ig~()raJjce; pestilence, 
to my .l1iind.The.re. have,heen .others .... ~' .. ' .. ' • and ···starvat!on~'These~~()ric:li#dns.shotild . be 

Let' us not pass lightly by-~whatha.g.·,been' . theirnlIl~<.Hatec.8lieerli~of:Se:veilth . Day Bap, 
and say :HThat . ,is,qld .. ·: Why. bringllPihe . ,tists .. ··· .!Seldolll 'Y41t- we iha"e ·sllch'a.n' . oPPbr' 
past? '. L.et us ·'.be ·(01):<;erl1ed ... a.p. out-·.to.d.·. aY-..'''. tUnity to·deni:OtL~~~a'te~he.sOcialte.aching.g'bf 

h ·"1' .' ,,' . , . ,. Jesus. -···H~O.Burdick:·.l\lfteo·' N:Yl . I repeat-. -te ong"ago"'is very. neal:' to>.l.1S~. .' '. '.' ...," . ,. . 
Let us rather keep ever in miridthat VV'e:are . 'loy 

creating .·a ~"long .. ag:O"·· forf.an{).th:e~gen,eta.tioA" 
to discoveranq t(j.pogdetllPpn:. ~Cl,·.~lol1g "ag()'" • 
from. which.toreceive .. help,·,and·from which" 

. to take warning. The . old;isev¢r riew. '. You 
and I . are the. builders.' . 

PlaiJ:l'field,~J&.'J '" "." 
.. ' . 'atH:l-(j:erit'ileS: o~~the:;Sa.bbat'h.> It;stilFaffOrds . 

.c ,:;mr!~i~j~~~~r~~.fF:~~6t~~~t 
-. 

. I 

! . 
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KEEPING THE ~SABBATH DAY HOLY . ., '.' . 

ON THE JOB 
HOW DIFFICULT IS 
POSTWAR REAJDJUSTMENT? 

By Gene Van Horn 
An Ex"'GI Employed in Westerly, R. I. 

Only vaguely do I remember a night ln 
1918 when I was just past three years of 
age. I was awakened in the middle of the 
night from a sound sleep; I heard the 
church bells clanging madly, people run'" 
ning in the streets and calling joyfully to each 
other the good news: .... The war is over. H 

How different it was this time as I review it, 
still so fresh in my memory. Will it ever 
have to happen again? I know your desire 
agrees with mine on that point, at least. 
. Many of us young people have either just 
recently left the service or are still in, 
awaiting processing to return to civilian life. 
I have just recently been released after fifty ... 
three months in the air forces, twenty ... eight 
of which were spent in Central and South 
America, India, China, and the Central Pa ... 
cHic. 

The readjustment after such a period of 
time IS, in many cases, difficult. Life is not 
the same as when we left our earlier fields of 
endeavor . We looked forward all the time 
we were in the service· to r~turning to our 
own free and easy way of living. In our 
mind's eye we falsely pictured the situation, 
completely forgetting that life was still going 

. on at home even though we weren"t there. 
In fact, life moved abnormally fast during 
the war. As a result, upon returning, we 
don't :find things just as we expected. We 
have to ask many questions in order to re ... 
live years spent away. 

The seven ... day week of hard work~ and 
in some cases fighting for our lives, may have 
made some of us neglectful of our religious 
duties. On the other hand, it may have 
worked a silent prayer- for a safe return from 
a dangerous patrol or a hard flight. Many 
weeks the only time I could :find an oppor ... 
tunity ,to . go to chapel was just before a 
bombing missio'n took off and just after it 
returned before we turned in for some ""sack 
time.'" 
. If we were the ones who became neg ... 
lectful' of our duties to God, and to the 
Church as -his agent, let "s stop and see what 

the outcome may be if we don't remedy the 
situation. 

After World War I, 'even though consci, 
entious men attempted to execute the peace 
treaties, it is quite commonly thought they 
were ~~pretty much ofa mess.'" In the case 
of W odd War II, we must apply more of 
the ideals of Ohrist in the execution of the 

'-"""'-

treaties to avoid another' miserable failure. 
You and I are responsible' for the application 
of Christian ideals as well as the men 
chosen to sit at the conference tables. The 
place to keep refreshing our attitudes along 
this particular line is in our churches. 

Most of us were born and brought up in 
Seventh Day Baptist families. For how many 
generations ~ne has been Seventh Day Bap .. 
tist, I'm not quite sure, but I know it goes 
back a long time. If I have sons and daugh ... 
ters, my careful observance of our Sabbath 
as a tradition in the family will make it 
much easier to instill in them the same prln ... 
ciples. In so doing, I hope they will he 
taught the ideals of 4emocracy that are so 
necessary in our international economic and 
diplomatic relations. 

From a purely selfish standpoint, we re
ceive enjoyment and peace of mind from 
attendance at church. The music, the hymns, 
and the worship service are a very definite 
aid in alleviating the feeling of frustration 
that comes to those of us who are trying 
now to settle down to a slower tempo. of life. 

Religion, like philosophy, is individualistic; 
every man has his o\vn. It may not agree 
in every respect wit'h that 'of someone else, 
yet religion is a definite and vital part of 
every man"s life. Personally, I'm g1ad' I 
found employment where I can keep the 
Sabbath. 

IN UNIFORM 

, 

CAN SABBATH BE· KEPT 
liN 'PHE ARMY? 

Rev. Leon M. Maltby 
Chaplain, Rhoads General Hospital 

To attempt to answer this question with 
a categorical~~yes" or ""no"~ is difficult. r 
certainly would not list it as . one of, the-

'. The Sabbath 
.THOUGHTFUL ANALYSIS. 
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careers open toSabbath'keepers. : To< say more difficult forariojficer to keep the- Sab .. 
that the 'Sabbath cannot be kept in.the army bath··, than an enHsted· •. man. Draftees of 
is to give the lie to my own experience and another Sabbath ... keeping denomination_ con" 
to overlook the rather large sacrifices that sistentlyregistered as noncombatants .~th a 
hundreds and perhaps thousands bf others· double purpose. . First, as noncombatants 
have made· to keep the day holy all through. they could expect 'to'be placed in the medical 
the war. But to say th<lJt a soldier can keep corps where . under battle .. conclitionsthey 
the day reasonably well is dangerous. I might could follow the example ·of our· Lord in 
well expect some indignant replies from the ministering to' sick and -wounded on' the 
parents and friends of Seventh Day Baptists Sabbath with d ,clear conscience. Second, 
who were in the· service and did not keep as noncombatants they entered the service 
the day. They will be 'Saying that itt was with reservations. Those reservations made 
not possible in the case of their boy. In it easier to insist on Sabbath privileges. There 
spite of ·this expeoted. barrage of criticism I were cases where as chaplain I could get the 
must take my stand with those who did keep other Sabbath keepers'o"ff -from duty to go 
the Sabbath and are still keeping it---'those to church when it would not have been pos ... 
who will go hack to their homes and churches sible to do the same for Seventh Day Baptists. 
unhurt by the war in their religIOUS life. If I may speak fro~ experience, I might 

.: say that Ihavealmo$t' without exception had 
Sad Experiences my Sabbaths free during my twenty .. eight 

As I understand it, the Jews have J.a!ws months of army service. Asa chaplain 
allowing, them to more or less disregar~ the having tone on duty every Sunday morning~ 
Sahbath in time of war. I believe they had I was not able to make ·the lengthy. weekend 
some sad experiences just prior to the Chris- trips to churches as some of our enlisted 
tian era. Their enemies capitalized on their men could do. 
Sabbath keeping by a:ttacking them on the On the other hand, while in California .~ 
Sabba:th when they could not bear arms. with acc.~ssto(military air service I traveled 
_They learned their lesson. We could fol' some· four .. to -five hundred . miles to attend 
low the example of the Jews and make ex' church at least twice a tfionth. It was my 
cuses----'but do we want to follow their ex- privilege. to worship with Sabbath- keepers 
ample in Sabbath k~eping either as soldiers in 'Gainesville,Tex., Loulsville, Ky., and Sac .. 
or civilians? However, we can draw this ramento, ·Calif.Overseas 1 visited near HoI .. 
conclusion: .the army or the navy a:s a whole landia, New 'Guinea, ..•. a . chapel erected by 
cannot keep the Sa:bbath. ·Neither could a Sabbath .. keepirig soldiers. The Sahbatarians 
nation of Sabbath keepers hold to -their con- at. Biak Island,.N .E.l., met foi'" church 
victions ip. military servic.e. But the fact and S;abbath,schooleveryweek~ Their lead .. 
that we are a rninority in a democratic coun" er was Sgt. Jauor of the Replacement Depot.
try makes certain privileges possible. Of InManilathere~was a church full of American 
course, the democratic freedom of civili~n servicemen and.wornert·every week.' 'Among 
life is not so apparent in the army. them were one or two Seventh Day Baptists. 

A number of tracts have been written on Iri Japan it" was the same way. The congre .. 
"~Can a Soldier Be a Christian ?~.. My answer gation in Tokyo was .. about equalJydivided 
to that question is: Yes, but it may be pretty between Japanese and Americans with the 
difficult. There lies the secret of· the' other '. se.ivice in both languages. . '. 
question in large . measure. . How much ··dif.. In view of the fact thaf Iha~e talked with 
ficulty can you .stand? HDW badly do- you hundreds of soldi:ers-whodidkeep the' Sab ... 
want ,to keep . the . Sabba:th? - Are you willing bath, I cannot;_say' :that itisiIIlPossible.for.a 
to be called·queer? Will.you"tisk the dis' soldier to keep the day .. H'owever,the;pig 
pleasure ofhard ... boiled·sergeants and .offi.. problem now is not soldie,isbut . civilians .. 
cers? . And if youaregiven'~he -Sabbath· Whateverwe.as soldiers>havedon·e:irith~ 
off, ·will you use it insuch.a .. way as to show past may affegtwhatwe will.do"iri.the J\l~re •. 
.that youw~ntto worship God whether there . There isneededahig recoflversioneffor(for 
is a servic~ ,or-not?' . .. . peacetime pr.Q.ducrt:ionof· and :by -SeyenthDay . 
.: r-W'6~d. say that wIth the exception of <Baptists. . ...... . . 
mediCal ·6fficers~nd chaplains it is much '. ·.Ithaca, N.Y. ~ . 

'" 

'. 
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EARLY SABBATH KEEPER SUIFFERE'D BITTER PERSECUTION 
The Plain Hand of Providence Appeared in HisBehal£ 

(Rev.' Edward Stennett, a convert to the Sab, 
bath, lived in, England during the seventeenth 
centu:Y- ... USev~nth Day Baptists in Europe and 
Am~nca, .published, by the Tract Society, contains 
an 1nteresting account of his life and contributions 
to the cause of Christ and the Sabbath. We are 
reprinting part of this story here because of its 
special interest and encouragement f.or loyal Sab .. 
hath keepers today.) . ' 

When Rev. Edward Stennett embraced the 
Sabbath~ we cannot say~ but we find him in 
9harge ~f a Seventh Day Baptist congregation 
m Wallingford at the time of~ or soon after~ 
the Restoration. At the request of his son 
Rev. Joseph rStennett, he undertook the pas: 
torate of Pinner"s :Hall Church and came to 
London at intervals, but continued to make 
Wallingford his home. 
, He suffered much of the persecution to 
~hiC'h the Dissenters were exposed at that 
tlme~ and more especially for his faithful 
adherence to the cause o( the Sabbath, For 
this truth he experienced tribulation~ not 
only from those in power, by whom he was 
a long time kept in prison, but also much 
distress from unfriendly dissenting brethren 
who strove to destroy his influence and ruin 
his cause. 

Wallingford Castle, in which he resided 
possessed,! among other . privileges, exemptio~ 
from search warrants issued by any under the 
rank of Lord Ch~ef Justice. He was thus 
en~bled to defy the local magistrates., ' In 
thts castle he :fitted up 'a room for worship, 
and took great care to admit no strangers. 

The squire and parson were his' chief 
e~emies, who,. failing to trouble him by law, 
hired. false wltness~s against him. Knowing 
the Justness of his cause he decided, to 
appear at the trial which was fixed for the 
assi4es at Newbury. 

Just as the, time for the trial approached 
the son of the judge who was to have bee~ 
a witness against him absconded with some 
strollir:g pla~ers~ the rector of Wallingford 
w:as se14ed wlth illness. another witness broke ' 
hlS leg; and in one way or another all were 
prevented from appearing against him
except one man, a gardener, whose conscience 
smote him so that he refused to appear. 

And 'So the servant of the Lord was de .. 
livered from the hands of his enemies; there 
were also other instances in which the plain 
hand of "Providence appeared' in his~ehalf. 

------
RECENT CONVERSATION REVEALS LONG .. TERM VALUE 

OF STAN'DING FIRMLY FOR BELIEFS ' 

By Charles J. Backman 
(A friend of another denomination) 

Not long. ago. I was o~ my way through 
Pennsylvanla wlth a bUSIness associate, and 
for want of ~onve.rsation we went through 
a thoro~gh dlScusslon ?f our religions. My 
comparuon, a Mr. BenJamin Sacks, knowing 
that ~ was a S~bb~th keeper, asked many 
questions regardmg how we as a people 
observed our Sabbath day. ' 

Being of the Jewish faith, my companion 
felt very conscious of the neglect of his 
pe?~le regarding this great privilege of wor'" 
shipmg God and receiving his blessing on the 
Sabbath day. There was one time in his 
li~e when he felt very ashamed of not only 
hImself, but 0(. .his people in general:' and 
this was the story. -

About the year 1900 he and his~ family 
arrived in New York. There were many 

brothers and sisters. Since" the father could 
not support them all in N'ew York, each one 
set out for himself, choosing,' some' particular 
town away from New York in which to 
work. ' 
~en chose to go to the state of Ohio. The' 

busInes~ he chose was that of buying junk.' 
Any kind of junk: old papers, boots, or -
metal goods. His travels were over what 
were then country roads and on a wagon-----
pulled by an old tired horse. ' 

One day he entered what to him' was 
.... th .,., e next town. The object was business 
a~? the day was to him Saturday. To,th~ 
cIt1zens of the town it" was Sabbath- 'the 
town was Jackson Center.' Approa~hing 
one of -lthe l:ouses,he was met 'by a man' 
who q~l1ckly mformed him that this was the-' 

_f 
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Sa:bbath -of the, : Lord; 'a.rid, thatino~business 
wastransa'cted ';on this'day, and that 'he~'a 
Jew~ of all people~ should havetp be told by 
a Gentile tha~ 'this was the Sabbath.' , = 

Mr. Sacks felt this' as a'brand newexperi .. 
ence in his life. Herein America were Gen .. 
ti!es ,who kept the' ~abb~th, a day that' he 
himself ~hould be R:eeplng. It has lived 
,with him till today, and the memory of this 
incident, will never leave," him. His recol .. 
leotions of the, Seventh Day", Baptist' people , 
of 'Jackson Center are of the' highest. He 
recalls them as a very kind people, very con" 
scientious in their religion and' full 'of recti, 
tude. , ' V 

In fact, Mr. Sacks asked me if I wouldn"t 
en joy going out to Ohio with him on a visit 
and go over the grounds where he received 
his first education' of American ideals. He 
recalls the nam'es of those in Jackson Center 
whom he knew, parents and children. Some 
day he plahs to spend SOlIle: time there visit .. 
ing them. 

I have, never met anyone 'from Jackson 
Center. But the way I have heard about 
them impressed me -that here were ,people 
who bore a living testimony oftheirfai.th. 

-It left me with,. the thought on 'my mind: 
Are we, Sabbath. keepers of this generation 

_ doing our share to bear' witness of the truth 
of God? ,Words may fail and be forgotten; 

'but the life that' is lived in truth 'will 'never, 
be forgotten.' 

CLIN'KERS 
AWay to~ Create New" 
,Christian, Fires' , 

By 'Rev. OI;Ville W. Babcock, 
,~-. . ". 

A1ireis:ni:a~t jeffb~ti~e:W:h~11.the ~coal is 
close together ,so, that' eaoh particle' helps the 
rest to burn fr(!:e1y and' create heat. ' Occa" 
siortally newfi:tes, may be'started by, moving 
a live coal to another,place.where it kindles 
other fuel. But did you ever try to start 

,a nre' with a clinker? , Scarcely, does it "leave 
the- nre before it" begins' to" cool and ina few 
minutes would not' even kindle ,paper. 

The same 'is truE! with, Chris,tians; usually 
lives are lived on a higher • plane and more , 
religioU's enthusiasm, is' generated when 'they 
work together in a church. ' Occasionally 
there is an individual or a family which goes 
to live in a community away from others of 
a like faith" ~nd ,by,·their ,spiritual warmth 
are abletocre'ate new Christian fires. , But 

, often this' is. not' true, "feJr "like, the, clinker 
taken, ,from the fire, ,they quickly cool and 
fall away 'from their Christian faith. 

Which doe$'your faith most closely , resem" 
hIe, the clinker 'or the, live coal? ' 

Mil~onjunction, Wis: ~ 

. ~-- . 
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WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT 
(from. our oldest minister) 

OPEN DOORS OF OPPORTUNITY 

By Rev. E. A. Witter 

Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they 
are white already to harvest •. - John 4: 35. 

That scene at J accb '5 well, recorded in 
John 4, was a most interesting scene pos, 
sessed of an unexplored truth. The disciples 
were faced with a discouraging condition 
concerning the work of Christ, and the estab .. 
lishing of his teaching. You and I would 

E. A. Witter 

lind great difficultY in getting a just appre .. 
ciation of the feeling of the disciples a:s they 
found Christ talking wirth the woman of 
Samaria. 

Jesus did not fail to see here an open door 
of opportunity to open the eyes of the dis, 
ciples to a glorious work all ready for their 
hands and hearts. 

The people of today ha ve been passing 
through a long period of anxiety, if not of 
doU'btful concern with respect to the out .. 
come of war between the nations. Distress 
and discouragement have been manifest .. 

From many parts of the world there comes 
a cry of distress for the want of help from 
a 'hand gloved with spiritual love and fellow' 
ship. In the witnessing of the Samaritan 
woman is seen an example for every one 

. who has found Christ to he the Way, the 
Truth, . and the Life to work in the o.pening 
fields of opportunity. Awake ye! Put on 
the whole armor of the Lord, and with the 
sword of the Spirit, say, H'ere am I, Lord, 
send me among the reapers. Then prep~re 
thyself with joy for the work to which he 
calls. 

"They that sow in tears shall reap in joy. He that 
goetb forth and reapetb, bearing precious seed, 
shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, bearing 

his sheaves with him." 

A MESSAGE ,FOR THE W·ORLD 
A letter was recently received from a 

young woman whom I met some ten years 
ago. During these years she has passed 
through Salem College and graduated with 
high honors, has spent two and one,half years 
in the army 11.S a WAC and is now in the 
State University of Georgia working for her 
M.A. After speaking of her experience as 
a lone Seventh Day Baptist, she says, ""Why 
is it our denomination does not a wake to 
greater activity in evangelism ? We ha ve a 
great message for the world; why not push it 
on the attention of all men." This is the 
cry of one who came to the Sabbath from 
the Sunday world. She has a live interest 
in China, India, and the various opening and 
inquiring fields. --

There are two articles in recent Recorders 
that :seem in a measure to point an answer 
to this inquiry. One article is on evangelism, 
written by Raymond Prati. The other is 
""Junior Partners in the Lord's Work~' by 
Frederik ]. Bakker. A :first need of today· 
is to kindle anew the spirit of evangelism, . 
look after the training of the children in 
Sabbath truth, and encourage growth of in ... 
terest in mission work and in spiritual edu~ 
cation with respect to growth and develop ... 
ment for the future. 

,Seventh Day Baptists have a wonderfuL.-/ 
heritage. Are we personally ready to do all 
we can to carry thart heritage into the future 
of the world~s history? Yeare my witnesses, 
saith the Lord. ""Let your light shine . ., 
God help us to pray, Father, we ask not 
that the way may be made easy; but, God, 
make us brave and keep us true. . 

E. A. Witter. 
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MUSIC .18 IMPORTANT .PART OF SPIRITUAL WORSHIP 
HELPS TO CREATE ATMOSPHERE OF SINCERITY 

By Ruth 0 Sarah Rogers 
Graduate of Westminster Choir· College 

P·· OR MANY CENTURIES music has held an honored place In spiritual worship. 
. The Old Testament Psalmist wrote of using&lute, trumpet, harp, and other instru' 

ments to aid Vhe worshIper in the praise of God. Christ and his disciples experienced 
musical worship in the upper room when lthey sang 'hymns. Leaders ·in the Reforma' 
tion contributed much to bring the individual to a. consciousness of. his personal rela .. 
tionship to his God. The untutored spirituals of ;the plantation slavesconttibuted much 
spiritually to ,the slave and made his burdens .easier for him to bear. 

Music in worship services helps to create -----------------~-
an atmosphere of sincerity which aids the ing portions aloud before. singing is begun 
listening worshiper to put from his mind con' by the congregation~ Music used with poetry 
fl.icting thoughts. and to meditate and to should subordinate its'elf in melody and har .. r 

pray to his God in calmness and sincerity. mony to the mood of the stanzas to be sung. 
Organ and other instruments, when well ""Our HymnodyH by McCutchan and 
played, give such help to individuals. The ""Lyric Religion~' by Smith are sources for 
choir also sings for the pleasure of the assem" inspiring introductory material that encour; 
bled congregation; but the most important ages good congregational singing. Organist~ 
function of the choir is to lead the wor' choir director, and layman will :find much 
shipers . to inspired congregational singing. pleasure in learning rtew hymns with the use 

Congregational singing is the most im" of source material to make hymns vital to 
portant form of music used in worship. In all thos·e who sing,:them. 
ideal worship the 'Christian passes through a The Hy~n So~iety of America is doing 
series of emotional experiences which :find much to promote good congregational sing .. 
a ready outlet through the singing of hymns. ing in this country. The society- has valuable 
Above all, hymns must he sung spiritually materials to offer to those iriteresfedin im .. 
with the desire in the heart of the worshiper proving the music in their individualcongre .. 
to praise God in the best way he knows.· To g<l!tional worship servic:es. Address: Hymn 
accomplish. spiritual singing the individual Society of American, 156 Fifth Ave.,. New 
must not be carried away with sound, but York 10, N. Y .. 
he must sing with understanding and a can" 
tinuing consciousness of the presence nf God. 

With Sevenvh Day Baptists good congrega .. 
tional singing is traditional. A generation 
or two ago the singing school was an insti, 
tution in many communities where members 
learned ·to read music and to sing new hymns. 
Today the young people of our churches have 
almost unlimi,ted opportunity to -learn music 
at public.· expense. These factor? make us a 
singing denomination. 

Our objective as a denomination should· be 
to see that the hymns we .use . in c{}ur worship 
are the great hymns we want present and 
future generations ·to leatI1and to love. Be .. 

, cause people absorb agreattdeal· of Christian· 
truth from thehYlIlns which they sing,' per .. 
sons choosing music ,for use in our worship 
services should pay .·special . attention to· 
poetic content of the hymns, sometimes read .. 

On the following pag.~sat,.e reproduced· three 
selections from a book ofSe'venth D·ay Baptist 
hymns and· songs, now in preparation ,for-publica .. 
tion by the AIIierican Sabbath Tract Society. 
Representing com posers of three generations, these 
numbers will be useful in Sabhath rally services" 
along with others found in ,regular hymn books. 

5 ". %,,·t:·~,,<gi·:·,!:;t~tk-k{s,ig -F -4 "(/-. 

JOSEPH· STENNETT, D.D~ 
1663 - -1713 

Joseph Stennett was. born in Berk,s County, Eng~· 
land. He was a noted scholar ahda· faithful m,em' 
ber and pastor of the .. P~nner's HaUSeventhDay 
Baptist Church in· .Londob.~_andwas ask~dt()bring 
messages tomany~undC1Y':l:Sap.tist chu.1;c~es.. As 
a preacher.he.was:evangelicatandeffecti\7e~ .. ~ever 
reading ·'his·· sermon,s;, artd.,taking'Jew iIbtesinto 
the pulpit. . . . (Continued' on -.page,329) 

·The.&d,b~th· 
MUSIC 

'. .. 
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9 Another~ Six pays Work Is Done 
ANVERN. L. . M. 

J. STENNETT, 1712. L. MASON, arr. 

(i 
Moderately 

r7 .., 
" " "" 1') I' "\ " "\ \ 

, 
--..;: - --. c " · . t'A c.;! 

.e.... -<Ii- -d- -0- -G €/I -0- -0- • + + 
1. An - otb - er six days work is d?ne, An - oth - er 
2. 0 that our thoughts and thanks may nse, As grate- ful 
3. This heav'n - ly calm, with - in the breast, Is the dear 
4. In ho - ly du - ties let the day, In ho - ly 

~ - ..". 
fJ'-- . -€)- n · ..... - -{!!)-

r_ • ~ · I 
.~ .. 1') -"" _:"' I . ~ • 

1~1oO A :... I"J '.' -. 
I riI '" • 

~ V II 

l' 
,.... 

J f 'S ~ ~ ~~ I (j'" J'" ~ 1- ••. 
• 4-. 

0 · J I 
:;~ · · () 

Sab - bath IS be - gun; Re - turn my soul! en - joy thy 
In - ceDse to the skies And draw from heav'n that sweet re-
pledge of glo - rions rest, Which for the church of God re-
pleas - ures . pass a - way How sweet a Sab - bath thus to 
t:- + -P- -s- ;i' -~ - - /0 (JJ t9 • • . • · -'JO I'" • ,... ,.. -,:- I 

~"" .... .- ..... · """ 
L.;- ~ • v ---, ,... • I, II I ~ ~ ~ 

hath blest. 

1~~_b~~.~'f_/~/~&~;~I~~~I~J~. -~t#t 
: rest 1m' - prove the day Thy God 
I pos~, Which none but he who feels 

• · 

mains, The end of cares, the end 
spend In hope of one that ne'er 

J -- --J -{J)- ~ _ -o--~ 
p-. c;;. • rJ 

• . j";) 

I . . 
1m - prove the day thy God 
Which none but he who feels 

hath blest. 
it knows. 

The end of cares the end 
In hope of one that ne'er 

of pains. 
shall end. 

~ .-e ! " [ : e F u . ~ 61 
iJ 

II 
-I--: r 

it knows. 
of pains. 
shall end. 

pt- 1~} 
rEi' U' 

II 

A' - men. 

8 

r' 

. J~M~ S. . -_ . 
. JoyoUsly 

o .. 

L'I 
2.1 . 
3. I 
4. I 

.i~ - ..•. 

wa;nt 
want want .. 
want 

o 
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. . . 

-:,' -:M?re·.-;:I..,ike,·~·lesus. 

-' . 

to 
to 
to 
to 

be 
be 
be 
be 

~ .' . 

I . , -r '0, 

more lilq~J =- "'J~"
. . kIDd'>" . and -'gen _.' 
. '-'meel(~"~ntL;l - . low· ','

Pllre< 'and '. ho' . . ... 
'. J~.,' . .:-. '.1'.; 
-.-- --: 4-

1.' U. STl:LLMAN • 

[ 

-.~""'-

sus, 
,tie'· . , . 

.ly,. 
.'ly'·· . , 

. And 
,To 
'-Like 
As 

." " .... ~ " 
I' . I 

1"-' J C' ",' _. c,... (J~."':: 0 ,.' 

I ~ --(p- -<JJ- -8-11 ........ ~ "" 
!i1 ..,. €;;) 

:!' 

day; 

-'.' . I ... ,. 

want to . ' .. be '. trneand 
com - fort the ·bro..;;keu 

•• II 
• 

fol - low Him' day-by 
those who are in dis 
J e - sus, . -our Friend and 

'. pure as the crys..; tal' 

. tress; 
,King; 

snow; 
~ 

I 
To 
I 
I 

want ".' to . 'be . 'strong-and-' 
want,· . ,to love. Je-~<~sus : 
~. ~ _M ...• ~ .•.••....... 

• 

(\ 

A 
111 . ... ",. 

I~ J 

I<t. 

• 
l't!h :J''''' 

.... f!!J . f:j 19 ., , f!!) -{J)- • .' -(f)- """,' 

1 

" ~ ... (ff;J 
~ 6' . 

I 
-(j) fiI 

faith' - ful, And 
heart - ed, . With 
ear - nest, And 
dear - ly, . . For 
.I~ ..fL. '" .,.,. 

-. 

.... 0 1_ -p 
I 

1II'!r"' 
I I II 

• • I ,fl,. 
l.,.. • -

"\ 

'-

.. ~ -0-

ev ' . - ry 
sweet words 
souls to 
Je - . sus 

.~ 

• 
• 

II '1/ . 

.-

... .. 
-s :;:-. 

com~mand 
of -·;ten 

the' . Say 
loves~' :,me 

--

·1fJJ· . + 
" 

il T 

., 

:J 
'-l~ • , .. 

!.' (j • t}1 

"" """'I~I 
. '() : ~. '.' bey •. c 

- der - ness. 
- lor ··bring. 

Ie;. kn,ow • 

.- Ci) - .-~ 

* 
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.. 
I 

tI, .. .. ' '-

'. More and morelike Je -sus,' l' . would ev ~er..be; 
1 • .••. ._ . would eVferbe 

., " '.' <'-.~.:. :'.<. ,',' '.' 

Sav:-iorWho.di¢d .fol'_<me.· 
. : -:- ':' ~ <-'. "' ... 

.. , . '-,,,.- .-" .. .~:~ 
I _, • - . -:- '-. --".-
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6 He's Always There 
M. s. P. MARGARET S. PRATI. 

Flowing rhythm 
f"I,u '" " "'" '\ 

I 7. · --. . " 

Tf ~ ::> ...,l f'\ r n 
I" " C) .- ...,l .... - I 

1'-- 6 " G)' -t!l -s- 1!t- -D- .:; 
-Ii"'" .t,l • & E:; b -<!J'- (i; 1"1-

1. I have a Friend, There's no oth -er be - side, He nev -er fails me, what-
2. When! was wan-d'ring a - way from the fold, Far from the Sav- ior, for -
3. Friend,have you burdens too heav-y to bear? Have you a sor - ro.w that 

1e2*g f 
{' .. · I 

;', 
oJ 

S S 
, 

· .'" .. ' 
·f 

" ,"" 
1'-' 

(. -
I 
I 

f¥ -€J- -(j'''' ~€. G c;; €i 

e' er may be - tide, He is my 
sak - en and cold, I cried to 
no one can bear? Take them to 

\I ~ 

-& G: 

Say - ior, 
Je - sus, 
Je - sus, 

bI bI 

'" ...... -.- ~ 

1?- ~ "".. Cl 6l 

He an-swers my prayer,and 
He an-swered my prayer ,and 
He'll ~n - swer your prayer ,and 

~ (JI, G r> 
r -r f'1 (~ ,;~ 

,. "" ... 
~ II II II II 

REFRAIN 
I ... 

'\ '\ ..A '\ 
(;. -I "" .... ...I ~ .... .- ~ 

fttl1 -c;..~ · • " fiJ .;:. ... .;; ~"''''. I!'i. C!J €i Gl V 

just when I need Him He's ai-ways there. 

., 

, . • 

I 

,I 

• 

to an-swer my prayer just when I sought Him,I found Him there.Je-sus is there 
just when yon need Him,yon'll find Him there. (was) (your) 

lJ u.... ~ --
n Q .') · • I 

~._ It", 
~.", 

R) n (!) m I l(iI 
~ 

0 ~J n 
/ I 1_ l~ ~ . 

I'b. -'" . .J ~ kl'"J "'" fjJJ fi1 ii} • . · 
~ .tI II tI t,... \I ~ v ~ II II II 

Je - sus is there ev -'ry bur - den to bear, In joy or sor - row, to 

il§Jl ti±i f e I £ i r: I iJ 1 H: ti£3 
.. '.... "~ ~ 

~' f 1, t #fi=trf pO 
~. 

Just when I need Him,He's al - ways there. 
(yon) ~ 

~ fe" ~ I~P e J I 
day and to - mar - row, 

f j 

I 

~. 
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He wrote and published . many _ 'books, hut. first 
and always he was a poet. He composed many 
notable hymns on the Lord's Supper. baptism. and 
the Sabbath. . Perhaps he is best.known for .' his 
hymn which appears here: uAnotherSix Days 
Work Is Done." This hymn was written for God's 
holy Sabbath day-though used by multitudes 
applied to Sunday, the first day" of the week . 

lAIRUS MAXSON-STILLMAN 
1834 - ·1917 

Thousands of people have been blessed by the 
musical ministry of Profess ox ,Jairus Maxson Still~ 
man who was born at Alfred. N. Y., and died at 
Milton, Wis. His was a remarkable career as a 
composer of music, a leader of choruses, and 
teacher. Many Sabbath communities and others 
benefited from his musical conventions and in .. 
stitutions held in nearly all the northern states from 
Rhode Island to the Dakotas. 

For many years he was professor of mllsic at 
Hopkinton Academy,R. I.; Alfred·, University, 
N. Y.; and Milton College~ Wis. Besides .' his 
teaching and. chorus work, he composed many 
hymns and anthems. He colla'horated with Doctors 

T. Martin Town~and s. W .. Straub in producing 
and' publishing hymn and, anthem books' that had 
wide usage half a century ago~ ,'. 

"More Like Jesus"· appearing' in . the early 
ninetid, has been widely sung. in Bible schools, 
young people's meetings,and. evangelistic services. 
This song. reveals: a . deeply spiritual nature ex~ 
pressing itself .. in song. , . 

MARGARET SAUNDERS _PRATI 
The comp'oser~f "He's Aiways Ther:~;' ¥ar .. 

garet Saunders Prati, is i~ .line of direct descent 
from William Davis of Wales,'among whose de .. 
scendants have been and are so many-~eventh Day 
Baptist ministers, . teachers, . and 'other leaders. 
Throughout the. generations there have been sing .. 
ers, musi~ians, and composers of considerable 
ability. Mrs. Prati is . .the author of fine musical 
compositions of spiritual riature. . 

Prior to her marriage, Mis. "Pratiwas the official 
piano accompanist, of the University of Colorado. 
She and her husban·d are now devoting. their 
musical and other ,Christian: talents to gospel serv" 
ices, working in evangelistic meetings wherever 
and whenever . opportunitY affords. Their home is 
in Schenectady,N. Y. -' H. C.' V. H. 

THE SABBATH IN SCRIP ·'·Ur.·R:. :E'.·. ;-,' . - -, \ " 

Who made the Sabbath?' 
All things were. made .by him (Jesus); 

ClJ.1.d without him was not any thing made that 
was made. (J o'hn 1: 3.) 

Did 'God ,ever change . the Sabbath day 
from. thesevep.~h qay ?:, .. 

I am the L6~d,:' I 'change not.. (Malachi 
3: 6.) 

When was the Sabbath made? Did wrath come· upon ancient Israel for 
And on the· seventh day' God ended his profaning·, the ... · Sabbath? . .... 

work which he had made; and he rested.,on Then' I .c6ntertded.;~ith·· .. ~epobles .. of 
the seventh day from aU' hisworkwnicli Judah,an<l,saiduntothem.,'vcrhatevilthing 

~:y~a!d:~:~tjteddi~7C:!::~:~;~S;~)~th is thiS thatye'do,.ana'p.rof~rtetlie sa~l>~th 
day? . Did .-nQt'yollrJa~e""s'tlius, .. and':did . 

Why did God bless and sanctify the sev" notour God bri.ligall~this~vil uponAls,:an~) 
enth day?' upon this city? . Yet> ye.hring more' wra.th, 

Because that in it he had rested from' aU uponlsraelbyprofarung:thesabbath.' '(Nehe, 
his w01"k. (!Genesis 2: 3.) miah 13: 17 ;18:~) ; ,. " .' 

Did God say from Mount Sinai that he IIf the, Sa·bbaJhhadbe.en'kept,would]eru, , 
made the Sabbath at the close of Creation? salemhavehee-lldestroyed? t:; 

For in six days the . Lord . made heaven and If ye.diUgently harken unto ~~, saiththe 
earth, the sea, ;.and aU that in ,them i~;afidLord~' ::to'hr:i1l.giJ1.fio'burdepthr,ougl1.·/the. 
rested' the ,seventh day: . wherefore .the·Lo~d'. gates .. of~his"city .... on :tl:i_e,saf.bath~·4~y,.but 
7~!~d:st~O: s~~~:th day, .... and' '~':~~owed' it; ·hallowthes;){,6ath.day,t~4oollQ •. workt4ere-

in;the~,>~baJl,th~e' •. ' e~terititothe"ga~:of 
What is the fourth of the . TenCommand.- this.ciiiY.ki.~gScahd,p1"i:n,c~s ..... ' .: ~ .... ,.~nd,tlm '. 

ments? . '. 'citYshall·remain'foJ.":.evel.". ·.:(Jeremiah'17:· 
.. Remember. t~esabbathclay ,:. to '. keep it "24, 25.} . .',"' ' .. 
holy., Six days shalt ,th()uJab()ur,an.d4oatf. 
thy work: but' the seventh day is . the sabhath 
of the Lord thy God. (Ex04us 20: '8.-10.) 

... ,." .. ~". ...,.J ,,,- ""' .•• ")~ ';""_~J 

. ,.' .. " .. :.':" .'Th~·Sa~b~th, . 
. · .. ·; ... R:BSFQ:N$IV~:;RE:A.pi~G .. 
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Was the Sabbath made for the Jews only, 
or for all men? _ . 

The sabbath was made for man. (Mark 
2: 27.) 

Whose day is· the Sabbath? 
The seventh day is the sabbath of the 

Lord thy God~ (Exodus 20: 10.) . If thou 
turn away thy foot· from the sabbath, from 
doing thy. pleasure on my holy day. (Isaiah 
58: 13.) The Son of man is Lord also of 
the sabbath. (Mark 2:· 28.) 

What may and may not be done on the 
Sabbath day? -

In it thouoshalt not do any work. (Exodus 
20: 10.) It is lawful to do well on the sab
bath days. (Matthew 12: 1,13, Luke 14: 1,5.) 

Was it Jesus' custom to observe the Sab ... 
bath? 

And as his custom was, he went into the 
synagogue on the sabbath day, and stood up 
for to read. (Luke 4: 16; Mark 1: 21.) 

Did Christ· instruct his disciples· to regard 
the Sa:bbath when Jerusalem should be de .. 
stroyed about forty years after his death? 

Pray ye that your Bight be not· in the 
winter, neither on the sabbath day. (Mat' 
thew 24: 20.) 

Did the disciples continue to keep the 
Sabbath as usual after the crucifixion? 
~ / 

And they returned (from· the . sepulchre) 
and prepared spices and ointments; and 
rested the sabbath day according to the 
commandment. (Luke 23: 56.) 

Was it Paul's custom also to keep the 
Sahbath? 

And Paul, as his manner was, went in unto· 
them, and three sabbath days reasoned with 
them out of the scriptures, opening and 
alleging that Christ must needs have suf
fered, and risen again from the dead. (Acts 
17: 2, 3.) 

Some say Paul preached only to the Jews 
on the Sabbath, and to the Gentiles on the 
:first day of the week; is this true? 

And when the Jews were gone out of the 
- synagogue, the Gentiles besought that· these 
words might be preached to them the next 
sabbath. • •. And the next sabbath day 
came almost the whole city together to hear 

. the word of God. (Acts 13: 42 .. 44.) And 
he reasoned in the. synagogue every sabbath, 

and persuaded the Jews and the Greeks. 
(Acts 18: 4.) . 

.. 

What does Christ say to . those who claim 
that because of him we need not keep the 
Ten Commandll1ents today? 

Think not that T am come· to destroy· the 
law, or the prophets: I am not· cotne .. to 
destroy, but to fulfil. For verily· I say ilnto 
you,Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or 
one tittle shall in no wise pass from the law,· 
till all be fulfilled. (Matthew: 5: 17, 18.) 

By what measuring rod does Christ. de .. 
termine whether we love him? 

If ye love me, keep my commandments. 
(John 14: 15.). 

Dear Recorder ·Children: 
Since this is . our Sabba~hRally' number" 

our story this week ·will center· around· our 
Sabbath; the Sabbath of the Bible; of Jesus 
and all those who reverence the Seventh 
day as the Sabbath. . 

The Day God .Blessed and Hallowed .. 
There was once a liDtle girl who is a very 

much grown ... up girl no'\v.who spent her 
early days in the country ·on a farm. She 

r-emern bers best her grand .. 
mother whom she believed· 
was the most wonderful wo' 
man in the world. Her hap .. 
piest hours were spent in 

. that dear grandma"s room, 
especially during. her daily 
story hour, which often 
proved to be hours. 

Grandma"s stories were Ihf 
Mizpah Greene many kinds, aU interestil)g 

to the story~ loving little girl" 
but the last story each day, .a Bible story-Y"/ 

. was in ·her opinion the very best of .all. ··On 
. ·the . Sabbath all ~the stories were from the. 

Bible. . Each week, too, Grandma taught her 
Bible verses, and one of the first Bible pas ... 
sages she learned was a part. of the fourth 
commandment of God:· ~~Remember the sab,. 
bath. day, to keep it :holy. Six days shalt 
thou-labour, and do all thy work: but the· 

TheSabbat& 
A CHILDREN'S STORY 

THE SABBATH RECORDER . . . 
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Seventh· day -isthe.sapbathofthb' Lorcl~t1iy ····whq}kh·odtic¢da',t~ierta,'sayfrlg/ ~I.She.is;a . 
God: in it.·tho:tl,'shattn,d1:: do ·anywork.';\.' S<e;VE:rith,])ay.c1}ap~ist?Qll,,~4eJollows Jesus, The part that ca.me next.slie "wasapt.to . wliil~yotf'fo1l6'\Y':us:~~>· . ...., . 
fotget,but--. shea.lwa.ysended with~"TheM~ri.y-years'havepas~ed and though that 
Lord blessed thes~bbath ,day, and_sanctified l~ttle gid,·:1l9~:;grown to' w<;>lnanhood, .. has 
it. " . .. . . "...' . . < ... . . hea.td'11lanyargt1#teilts·t6:discreditJl1e"true 

So from her ·eai1yyear~,-._thes:even~h gay, CKristian •.. S:altbath.~-the·sevel1thda:y-of· the 
the day which Godbles-sed~nd 1:lallowed,has week, ·-sp'e . .stilL"b~li~ves'with,all.herhea,tt 
seemed ve:rYptecibus tothelitt1eglr1~ -now· . thatjtjsthe'brily:'~t;Ue,~abbrith, ~~given,by' 
verymuch-grown;up.··.. . .. , ,- .... .. thec-OmmandCll'Yd-blessiti'gofG()d,"kept,and 

When. she was· older· and ready .. for high .. .taught bY-]esus(lrid his ·disciples . anci by other 
school, she went tbanea~ .. bycity to make her faithful·ones throughout the yea:rs."~She 
home. with ,an aunt'whotlls}1.eloveddeadyhasfound·it' - . 
and:thought of as ... hersecoD:cl .. graiidma. A day,<>:fr~pite frolIl. all stress and strain. 
Auntie, too, was a faithfulSabbath-~eeper Of constant seeking after earthly, gain; 
and ,thelit.tle niece :was baptized and joined A day of sweet c()mmunion with ()urKing. 
the· Seventh Day BaptistChtirch of that, city, A dayof-gatli"er.ihgbefore· the throne . 
anciev.er since ha·s:beena' member· of some :0£ hiIiicWhodaims· each . suppliant as his own, 

L\.nd.Jeryently. ,to.~praise and· pray and sing. 
Seve:nth Day Bapti~tChurcll._ . .. - ... ., ........ - . -. . 

One. a.fternoon .. h.er.au.·. n ... thad.it. visitor,;the.· •. oh~ . .hoiySahbatli~blessed.:bY·God of old. 
·:CUnchanging·as·tlle speedirig;yearsunfold. -

pas:tQrof a near,by Methodist Church .. Brid, < OIwofa a1idd~¢a it claims. out: 1oy-alty:-. 
get, a pleasant .little . woman whet diq th:e · ..• ·.Ncot:>.as a.rodtodrive us-"tohis .. will, .. 
-familywaS?hing 'and ironing, ha4just -9()m~~< But·asa ~ord: 'oflove·t?hilJ.4 .. us-,.~ . . 

. upstairs .• to.· collect ..•.. 'her.··.day~s· .. wage:s. . -She -:. We pledge ourselves to k~~p· ~tfalth~ully. . 
and the niece were in the back parlor with Yours in Christian love, 
the doorintpthe front parlor only partly· M' . ·h S G ... 
closed; they could hear every word of the lzpa .... ' ..... ,reene. 
conversation taking place there.. Andover., .N.r:y.~ ~ ',_.. .', .' 

Hew~dieWorcitljat·~p~keit, .... 
.. He-'took':the- -bread.ai1dbt'ake ... it; ~ 

.. An;a~hat~',the: :W:()~~'~~F:niake _~t, . .- . 
I dob"elieve-and·talte.lt~ ..-.. . 

·:--,,;·John' Dontle. 

. L .. H.NORTHL·Mc.:ntlg~rOf thePubllshiIl9 House 
·K.;DUANEHum.EY~"Eciitor .. 

.'. Jean6U P;:Nld~;,A~~istcxtit to thE:) Editor 
. . ·,.-CONTRIBUTINGEPITO'f[S> - .. .,. '. 

The minister wastry-ing to- persuade·· her 
a~nt to join hischurch;telling:-Jier that~ the 
-seventh day. wasoIl~Y. the Je·wish· Swbbath, . 
and that Sunday was tll-e,Chi:istian Sabbath 
under the. special dispensation ofG6cLc BuJ 
no argumenthebr:ough.t.upcould. change. her 
belief. ifl , the. Bible Sabbath and tp.eir . con'. 
versation made -_theniece~s·. belief -that the .. 
Seventh day was . the. trueChristian'Sabbath . 
-stronger than ever: . Her,aunt~.s voice>-~as . 
hrrri but pleasant .:as · .. she· summed:up-her. 
belief ·as ·follows: ·'''~Th~ ••. ,severi.th,···.day.;:wa,s··· 
given· us asthe·Sa:qbatn-byihe<· commCind. . 
and. blessing ofGod;:~t;~wasfCtithfuJly:kept'.· 
and . taught -by ,Jesu~anli:·his·4isciph:ts>,·knd- . ···i'~~M~J:·~~~~k':Q~~;, .,~. 
has been.· revered . by.(}thets:.thro\lghDllt"tli~ . 
years. "" ... Witha. defecd:ecllqokth.e. " 111i]iister .. 
departed. :and.· never·,<::·~.l1edth~reiagain.<:: ::<: 

H(]rl~y . Sutton· 
Frances . Davis' 

During this conversati()nBt'i4getli~dhe~ilr .. . . 
very much: excited.. 'Assoon~as:·;the;doOr~ •. -, Postage -to Canada·' and fore~~ couptries. 50 cents-

. . .. ... . . ..,. .... . . . ...... - . .. .'. - . . _ per :year additlonal. - ,-
closed behind the -minister, she rushed lrito'- -_ -Subscriptions·- w~ll)5e_ disconflnued:at date of expira- ' 
the hall and cried,"~Oh,<K4rs.·e-c,why didn) ...........•.. ----,:.-~.~-;.tio~:~ll.en:;.s.?·rElC{~es~ed~~.,... .•........... c.' .. ~. 
yoti ·tell·-hi1D:that ·Sunday:js. the.;chtlrth:,clay~br. ··.·· .• ·~~~~~~c:~JIg~~p~~:i~i!~~~~:'Ity~:s-!!,:r:J!i?~ . 

.. ·tJe~o=3e~:;l>.0~~ds9~i~~~i~!;,J~~~,?',~~i~~~~)~;i~~~~!.1g,t~~~~~;<!~~; •..•. 
would: have . agreed', with~a ·cet:tail1.<Gathol#: ... ·B~p~~r:l?O~ltr',,~d,j})ehefs ·~rlt.~:;th~,: 1UIj-;pc cm. ~ab~J " 

. ptiesf· .. wllo··-temarkecr·to>a-'protestLlrlt:- lady \ -bafi .Tr,ac1'Soclet¥'.J~~ ;~~~~~ng. Ave .•.. Plainfield~·· 
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What People Say Abolllt the Sabbath and __ _ 
ITS· SATISFACTIONS .... 

I would like to testify to the real satisfac .. 
tion and joy and rest which is ours .. After 
a day ::filled with 'worship and leading a class 
in Bible study, and possibly visiting a sick 
friend, we can enjQ.y the rest which he alone 
can give. Isaiah 56: 7, 8; 58: 13, 14 give 
promise of just such delights and pleasure, 
which alone is enough compensation for all 
the effort put forth. 

The preparation for the Sabbath and the 
Sabbath eve prayer meeting sets up a 
glad anticipation for the receptions and du" 
ties of the Sabbath, and 
we feel that we are rid .. 

LONE SABBATH KEEPUNG 
We put too much stress on rural living; 

that has been my opinion for some time. It 
is true there are more ·tem ptations in the city 
than in the country, but many people cannot 
stand the rigors of farming. 

The trades offer 'much in the way of a l1veli ... 
hood to those who are honest about their 
Sa!bbath observance to their customers. Men 
in high places here have said to me, HI try 
never to interfere with a man ~s religious life 
because I have some definite convictions on 
that score myself.H If it. is mutually under ... 

stood from the start,· it 
will cause no one embar ... 

. ing upon the high places 
of the earth. Weare 
claiming the prOID.lses 
and receiving the re" 
wards even though what 
we do is commonplace 
and often times crude. 
-R. C. Brewer, River .. 
side, Calif. 

FAMILIAR HYMNS rassment but will tend 
rather to leave a feeling 
of trust· in each other. 

Safely through another week 
A nother six days' work is done 
B lest be the' tie that binds 
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine 

The opportunity for a 
Sabbath .. keeping Chris ... 
tian in the sign painting 
trade, for example, is 
excellent. A five .. day', 

A U hail the power of· Jesus' naIIle 
Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love 
H ail! sacred day of earthly rest . 

* * * 
-Sabbath Recorder, 

April 17, 1916. 
-week is possible; and if 
one contracts, he can de .. 
mand any time he 
wishes~ The work· is 

FARMING 
The Sabbath should 

be dear to the farm·er because he is working 
in partnership with God. He sows the seeds 
and works the soil, but only God can give the 
increase. The farmer can plg,n his work to 
worship God on his holy Sabbath, and it 
should be very sacred to him because of his 
dealings with nature in· his everyday tasks. 
God instituted the Sabbath to bring man 
into communion with the Creator of the 
world and the Author of life. The Sabbath 
is a symbol of God's presence in time and 
a pledge of eternal Sabbath rest. The world 
needs God~s holy Sabbath. - Jerome Boyd, 
Woodbury, Pa. 

* * * 
THE HOME 

Because homes and circumstances are never 
alike, we can only strive to reach a common 
goal of ""love and reverence for God's holy 
day.~~ No two people can observe the Sab ... 
bath in the same manner, but children and 
parents together can make it a day of joy, 
peace, and worship-a day different from any 
other day in the week, a day to be desired 
and loved, a day set apart. - Maleta Curtis, 
Riverside, Calif. 

pleasant and requires only a small invest ... 
ment. A general understanding of adver ... 
tising and some ability are the -essential, 
initial qualifications. O. A. Davis, Phoe .. 
nix, Ariz. 

* * * 
VOCATIONS 

HHe that hath m y commandments~ and 
keepeth them, he it is that loveth me. ~~ John 
14: 21. 

It gives me joy to testify to the thrill that 
keeping Sabbath has given me through t!?-je 
years. One of the prime contributing factors 
to the share' of success that has been mine 
in the business world is to be accredited to 
Sabbath keeping. __ ____ 

One phase of 'my experience ,is illustrated 
.in the story of two . friends of mine, Jacob· 
W right and Lee Abbey.· .. These friends de .. 
cided to keep Sabbath. at about the' same 
time and were both working for the' Cana'" 
dian Pacific Railway asmechanics~ -. Jacob 
went to ,his superior and requested that if 
it were possible, he· would like· to refrain· 
from work on Saturdays. His lack of can' 

(Continued on inside: page 319) 

The Voice of ,Easter. 
EASTER·' is past! 

As . always, it gave. the world a fresh 
anesSagepf h~pe. . The.el11.pty tomb 
criedagai~,'~Heis,not:here,· but is 
risen," a:nd ren.¢wedfaith~choed from 
every ·ptdpit, . "He lsnsen fr~m the 
dead.", .0 Cltoirsantllemedthe joyful 
news, ''':t!all¢lujah, •. 'Christ ·is :risen· from 
thee grave. ":'Ortcetnorethe ' .. voice ./ of 
the risen '. Lord comfortingly ass~rted~ 
"Be~atise. ~ ··Uve, ·yc···shalt live also."··. 
Again, . and as it ever . shall be, the· voice 
of· the ascended. Christ gave assurance: 

"Fear .. not; I am the first and the last,. and the Living. one; and. I was· dead, . and 
. beh<>ld, lam· ~live for evermore.". " 

Everywhere was the perennial voice ofnatilre proclaiming 

,~: .' .thr~ughandover eve!"ything··· 
A sen~e of gl~d aw.akenj.J"1g." 

It . seemed to say, . Death is: defeated, aw?ke::to--life;· sin is setlteh~efl,.awake· to 
righte9usness; . despair is done, awake to h<.lpethat . "sends .·a shinjng ray . far down 
the: future'sbroadenil1g:~ay/' .. Awak¢t.· . .t\.wake ·to faith, to.hopce;.to-ryghteousness~ 
,to joy, topeaceete~;;al'and lifeeverla.stip.gL 

. Easter has spoken .• 'again. . The ·wQHdshoiddbe· better . for' it. 

"Let. ··.the world'aw~~.al1d·(:rY, .. 

· JJs~:;~~~~!:'~~~r,lIe4, 
ChriSt has'risen fro.ni:h~dead.~." .. ! :... -". -S~lected~ 

'·Vot 140,l'fo{17'·. ,. 
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